
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
'Reformed Presbyterian church. synod.

The General •Synod of the Reformed Presby-
terian Church met in the First •Reformed Pres-
bYteritur Church (Dr. John Douglas's); in .Pltts.
burgbi on Woineaday evening. Rev: W. 8.
Brattour the retiring Moderator, ascended the

accompanied by Rev. Drs. S. W. Craw-
totd and J. N. McLeod. The congregation
un:ted in singing the one hundredth Psalm; coin-
=teeing

"Ail people that on earth do dwell."
Rev., John N. McLeod, D. I)., of New York,

then ledin prayer, after which the assembly
sang a 'part of the' forty-dui Psalm; from the
lona verse : • •

"Oh, daughter,attake good heed,
Incline and give gooa car."

Rev. Mr. Brattoll then announced his text,.
Ileb. 10.23: "Let us hold fast the profession of
our faith without wavering, for He ,is faithful
that promised." -

After a short introduction, Mr. Bratton said
a would consider his text under the following
heads:First—Some things which should be held stead-
fast.

Second—The manner in which this steadfast•
mess is to be maintained.

Third—Tho encouragement.given •to stimulate
to hold fast.

The Church and the Christian have a special
duty to perform in maintaining the integrity of
Divine truth—the inspiration of the Scriptures,
and theinspiration, too, of:a faithful translation.
The Church must maintain the integrity of Di-
vine worship.

In regard to the manner of maintaining stead-
fastness, Mr. Bratton said it was to bo done by

rigidly understanding the truth; by the exercise
of a living faith; by unitedly sustaining thetroth
--keeping the unity of the spirit in the bond of
peace.

At the conclusionof the sermon the congrega-
tion sang a chant commencing "The earth is the
Lord's."

The Moderator then opened the Synod in the
name of theLord Jesus Christ, after which the
body adjourned to.meet on Thursday morning at
nine o'clock, Rev. Dr. Mc'dasters concluding by
prayer•

Second Day.
Synodmet atnine o'clock on -Thnrsdarmorn-

Mg, and was opened with prayer by the Mode-
rator. Proceeded toascertain the delegates from
the different Presbyteries, when it appeared that
the attendance was much larger than usual.

Dr. Wylie asked Whether a certificate of dele-
gation should be received from the Seconds,Pres-
bytery of Philadelphia, inasmuch as Synod does
not know, officially, of its existence, as no report
from the person commissioned to organize the
.Presbytery bad been made, and the Presbytery
whose certificate had been read was not the one
that had been organized.

The Moderator decided that the certificate was
prima facia evidence that the Presbytery had
been organized in accordance with the order
given by the last Synod. ,

Dr. Wylie gave notice that he would protest
against the decision of the Moderator, in his own
name, and any who might join with him.

Rev. Davie Steele, D.D. of Philadelphia, and
Bev. Samuel Wylie, Elden, Illinois. were nomina-
ted for the Moderatorship. Dr. Steele' was elect-
ed by a large majority.

,Dr. Steele, on taking the Chair, returned
thanks to the Synod for the distinguished honor
conferred upon him, in elevating him to the very
responsible position of Moderator, and •pledged
bitnalf to discharge its duties to the best of his
ability.'

Rev. John N. McLeod, D. D., was unanimously
elected Stated Clerk.

Revs. John F. Hill and Nevin Woodside, were
nominated for the Assistant Clerkship. Mr.
Woodside was elected.

The minutes of 1867 were then read thoughout
for the information of the Synod.

After the reading of the minutes, on motion,
further business was suspended for the purpose
of hearing the committee appointed by the Na-
tional Union Convention M November last to
present the action of that Convention- to the
General Synod on the matter of organic union
amongPresbyterians.

Rev Dr. Marshall, Chairman of the Commit-
tee, took the floor and addressed the Synod' on
the importance of union.. He said the Conven-
tion was remarkable in the origin of the call. It
originated with this Synod, one of the smallest
titles of Presbyterian Israel. It was remarkable
in the numbers that attended from all parts of
the country and from so many churches and de-
nominations. It was remarkable in its results.
Thus far it transcended his most earnest expecta-
tions. He then asked, can there be an union?

They have all the same confession of faith, form
of government and directory for worship. They
all hold thesame cardinal doctrines. The doc-
trines are the same in relation to original sin,
justification and the Holy Ghost. That man
must repent and confess his sins and return to
God. That there is a future state of rewards and
punishment.

They differed on psalmody'and communion.
He believed in preaching, praying and singing in
harmony with the Word of God. But the use of
hymns did rot violate their piety. He thought
the Synod would not say it did. He was con-
vinced that there were imperative reasons why
they should unite. First. to take away the re-
proach of "disuniono Second, ineview of the
prevalence of infidelity in the land. Dr. Chapin
has declared that he would: rather unite with the
Catholic Church than any Evangelical denomi-
nation. He believed there would be a union
between Infidelity and the Man of Sin. For
these reasons they should unite. He urged the
importance of-appointing a committee of five,
in accordance with the recommendation of the

i lade]ph la Convention.
Hon. Wm. M. Francis; another member of the

committee, briefly addressed the Synod. Ho
could not endorse the declaration of Dr. Mar-
*hall that he never expected to be in such a con-
vention again, as that which he attended In Phi-
ladelphia last November. He was not many
sears the juniorof Dr. Marahall,•and he believed
he would live to see another convention. He
hoped the committee referred to would be ap-
pointed.

On motion of Dr. Douglas, seconded by Dr.
McMaster, the report of the delegates was ac-
<:epted, and the thanks of the Synod returned to
them for their address In connection therewith.

On motion of Dr. McMaster, seconded by Dr.
Wylie, the delegates from the different Presby-
teries of this Synod to the Philadelphia Oonven-
lion be requested to present their report in the
-afternoon, and the whole subject of Union be
made the order of tko day for Friday afternoon.

This resolution was discussed by Dr. Mc-
leod, George H. Stuart, Esq., Rev, W. 8. Brat-
ton, Dr. Wylie, Rev. Michael larshaw and
others.

At the suggestion of Dr. McLeod, the words
"this afternoon," were stricken out and the
words "to-morrow morning" inserted.

The matter was discussed further by Drs.
Douglass, McMaster, Wylie, Sterritt, Clark, Mc-
Leod and others.

The resolution was adopted.
The hours tor meeting were fixed as fol-

lows: 9.30 A. M. to '3 P. M., and adjourned by
resolution.

Synod adjourned. Rev. Samuel Wylie con-
cluded byprayer.
Presbyterian (0. b.)oenernlAssenably.

ALBAnr, May 21—The entire afternoon session
was occupied in discussing the proposed basis of
union betweentheNew and Old School Churches,
i)rs. Blanhelt, William J. Allen, Stewart, Diont-
fort, Day and Allen spoke in favor, and Rev. Dr.
Smith, Dr. Buchus and Rey. Mr. Bergen spoke in
opposition. The discussion was earnest and elo-
quent, and was notconcluded when the Assem-
bly adjourned until Saturday morning.
-blew !School Presbyterian General

Agreeably,
11/km:ism:me May 22d.—At a meeting of the

Presbyterian Assembly, this afternoon, an effort
It•as made to increase the special committee ap-
pointed to report on the report of the Joint com-
mittettiof reunion from 9 to 15, which failed—

The committee will not be announced until
to-morrow.

Various reports from committees were re
_teired.

The elders are holding a meeting Urnlght.

Southern Presbyterlam Aeuvenibly.
BALTIMORE, Muy 22.—The General Presbyterian.

Assembly met atii:3o s. M. The standing committees
'Were announced u follows: Bibles and Overtures,
JudiCial Committee,on Theological Seminaries, on
sumentation, on Foreign Missions, on Publication,
•On Education, on Systematic Benevolence, on Leave
ofAbsence, on Devotiorial Exercises on Synodical
liecords. •

A communication was presenteil from the Presby-

tery of East Hanover, asking a modification of the
schetiale ofcollections.' Refused.

The Committee on* Education presented their
seventh annual report.

The report of th'e Executive Committee-on Foreign

Missions was presented;. extending over ,a Period of
sbc months only.

Also, a report from the Committee on Publication
en Snstentation, and of the Union Theological
SCIT1i11:117.

The Re'v. Dr. 'Buck, of LOulsyllie, invited the As•
senility to hold itssession irt that city, and presented.
a fratenail co inniunicattonfrom the Synod'of Ken:
lucky.

The Moderator responded in behalf of the Assem-
bly to'the interesting address ,of 'Dr. Breck, welcoM-
leg him as a visitor, and pledging to the brethren the
heartfelt sympathy of this'body.

Rev. Dr. Smith,:of NewOrleans, offered a resolu-
tion that while the Assembly return the salutationor
the Kentucky Synod, and express deep interest Itithe
affairs of, thcChtuch, they decal It inexpedient to
hold itssessionoutside the Millis of,its own juris-
diction.

After some discussion the resolution was', adopted.
Mobile, Ala.;'vists select;:iaithe place of the next

meeting of the Asserabli.
General Cofnierence of the E

Church.
Curacao, May 4—The Conference to-day excused

Bishop Morris, senior,. Superintendent, from active
service except so far as his;health will allow.

Bishop Bilker, ofNew Hampshire, was abio allowed
to do such work during the next term as his impaired
health may permit.

A paperwas read from certain laymen in opposition
to the admistron of lay delegations, which was re-
ferred to the committee on that subject.•

The report of the Committee on Sunday Schools
was read. It recommends an increase of books
adapted to Sunday &bools. the continuance of the
Sunday SchoolJournal in its present form, and the

admission of life members, ofthe society to the
meetings of the Board of Managers.

Dr. Haven, Chairman of the Committee on Lay
Delegations, presented a report, which wassead, with
petitions for the adoption of some plan of lay repre-
sentation.

The number of laymen up to this time is 25,509.
Eleven conferences have expressed unqualified ap-
proval of the principle, and twenty have expressed
readiness to grant'itupon the demand of the people.

Other conferenceshave expressed no decided views
on the subject...:::-.

The General conference has twice voted in favor of
the principle.-- Once it had been submitted to popul sr
vote, awl had faded by a small majority, it having

teen taken amid excitement of the late war, when
the people were genemlly too mach concerned about
the preservation of thepublic lifeto give the subject

much attention. The General Conference on this
subject; believe that the judiciary of the Church is
sail d Upon to consider these questions, in which the
hoty are equally interested with the clergy,• and
equally entitled to have a voice. They repudiate the

ieca that they seek admission to the councils of the
Cl.tirch for the purpose of changing its policy, de-
al. using its itinerancy or undermining its episcopacy,
but claim to have a deep and genuine affection for
tbe Church and its ministry, and as deep an interest
in its welfare.

he report was then considered, and objections to
:h.: proposed change of the committee were made.

—.She committee, after a careful consideration,
re c.nonend the adoption of ameasure, and submitted
a 1 -1 -an providing for the admission of one layman to
.Le General Conference from each annual conference,
ra d providing for the admission of not more than
th-r. y laymen to. each annual, conference. It was
ewl,..red to be printed. A minority report was also

~cnted bythe Rev. L 3f. Merrill against lay iepre-
set tation,' which was also ordered to be printed, and
the Conference adjourned.

Strenade to General Grant and
speaker Colfax.

WASIILNCiTON, May 22.
General Grant was serenaded this evening. After

thy- hand had placed "Bail to the Chief," calls were
Mule for General Grant, and when he appeared at the
door of his residence, he was greeted with prolonged
cl. , ere. Representative Boutwell, of Me.,sitelinsetts,
nho was standing at hie side, addressed him as fol-
lon

EtrErtat. : This assemblage ofyour fellow-citizens,
b: :1-: ghttogether without organization or previous

ningerlield, have scarred me toexpress to you their
gi iticution at your nomination for President of the
United States (applause) by the Republican
Ccnvention . recently assemeled - at Chicago.
[Renewal applause.] The unanimity with wh,ch
you have been.nominated, almost if not altogether
without an exception in the history of oar country,
Initishes a sufficient Indication of the vast majority,
if not the entire unanimity, with which the nomina-
tion will be sustained by the loyal people of the
country. [Applause.] The Republican party has
nouyet hut an opportunity to teat its capacity for the
trtvemment of the Republic in time or peace. We
have hada star ofmore than four yearanturation, but
the reliantand patriotic people of this country, under
your leadership, quelled the mightiest rebellion
tbe world has ever seen, against the
best sovernment known in the history of
mankind. You will be supported in the contest upon
which you have entered by the same heroic men who
Wele with you at Shiloh, in the Wilderness,. and be-
fore Richmond, and you are to meet with the opposi-
tion of a comparatively few of those who have re-
turned to the support of the Union, the Constitution,
and the llag of the country, and with but few excep-
tions, Ton are to be opposed by the same men, ant-
mated by the same principles which animated the men
enraged in the rebellion you were so instrumental in
overthrowing. [Applause ] The nation expects and
will receive front you the same devotion to its inter-
mits the samepatriotism in your purposes, the same
integrity and firmness of will which characterized
your command of its armies. .1 doubt not that
is the contest which is now before us mitten achieve
a victory as memorable in the history of our country
as that which illukrated the army of the Republic at
the surrender of Richmond. Your fellow-citizens will
support you in this contest—they will support your
administration, knowing that your administration
will. be characterized by firmness, by integrity, by
patriotism, by good sense. and all the manly qualities
which have marked your past career. [Applause.]

lily fellow-citizens, I have now the pleasure of pre-
senting to youthe next President of the United States,
General Grant, the commander of your armies. [Re-
newed and leng-continued applause.]

GeneralGrant then said:

Applause followed the conclasion of Mr. Colfax's
speech, and the band played an appropriate air. Many
persons in the crowd, entered the dwelling, and ox
tedded their conoittilatione.

Irish Church Question.
LoNnoN, May 23—A.M.—The debate on the Irish

. ,

Churchwas again resumed:
The suspensorybill beingunder consideration, Mr.

'Gladstone made a speech explaining the character
and intent'of the measure. He said the Liberals
Would not consent to subsidize any religion in
Ireland. He expressed his amazement that
the Tories should now threaten resistance
to the bill after yielding assent to the
resolves ofwhich it was the logical result. The House
of Lords might possibly reject it, but still it was the
duty of the House of Commons to proceed with the
movement ofreform which it had commenced.

Mr. Gladstone closed by moving that the bill pass
toa secondreading.

Mr. Gathorne Hardy moved that thesecond reading
be postponed six months, and supported this motion
with a speech of much warmth. He declared that the
bill was a surprise, and meant confiscation. It mis-
laid the Que.en's reply to the address of the House
concerning the disposal of ecclesiastical patronage,

and robbed the Crown of some of its greatest preroga-
tives, including the veto power. Ile ascribed the
origin of this movement to the enemies of the Church
5n.1 the State, and made an earnest appeal to all Pro-
testants to oppose it. •

The debate was continued at great length.

Mr. Disraeli et a late hoer rose. Ile defended the
action of theTory party i registering the bill. The
policy which had created this measure was disastrous
to the country, and its direct tendency 'was to tee
abolition of both Church and State.

Mr. Gladstone replied: !Leonid the step takenby the
Liberal party waa not hoAlle, either to Protestantism
or to the interests of the Church of England.

The debate ended with Mr. Gladatonn9 epecch,cpid
a division took place on the motion that the bill have
its second reading, with the following result: For
becond reading 312; against 258; majority 54.

The announcement of the vote was received with
loud and prolonged cheerafrom the Liberal benches.

A motion was then made that the Houee go into
committee for the consideration of the bill on the sth
of June next.

Themotion was carried without a division, and the
11rnee. at two o'clock this mornimz. adjourned.

011►Vt11LE1VTS OF OCEANEITEArfIEEIS.
TO ABLUVE.

ante Tax.... FOE DATE
Ce11a....—. ... —.London— New York. ....May 2
Pennsylvania Live.rt ool_New York May 6
Iliberlda.......... ....( Mogow..New Y0rk..........May 8
Etna ............:„.Liverpool_N 1' via tlalifax....f.l ay 8
Uerrnany .........

..Liverpool.:quebec May 8
Europa... ....

..
. ....

Glaagow..l\ew York. May 9
Ill'tmen... . ................ pton..New York .......

__May 12
France .........—.Liverpool_New Y0rk..... May 13
City of Loadon....liverpool—New York. . May 13
Ilammonia.....SoLtharoptoM.New York. 'Try 15
Scotia Liverpool—NowYork May 16

.20 DEPART.
Sn xonin New York_llamburg...........May26
Manhattan..... New York..Liverpeol May 27
inn i-la. ...... ..... .New York..LiverpooL........ „May27
11au5a...... ......New....New York..Bremen May 2,3
Malta New Y0rk..Liverp001............May 28
Colun hia...........New York—Havana ..

May 28
City of Londort....New York..LiverpooL May 30
Pennaylvania— —.Nen York_Liverpool.. Hay :W
Eur0pe........ New Y0rk..G.aeg0w...... .......May 30
Wyoming... ....Philadelphia..Savannab... ..•--May al
Etna............ .... New York..Liverpl via IlaPx..Jone 1
Scotia.* ......... „New York ..Liverpool Juno 8
Morro Guth. New York..liavana .......June 4

Tripoli..•...........New York ..Liverpool
...

....... .luno 4
Santiagode Cliba..NeW York..A.epinwall..........June 9
Star of the tinion..Philadcra..N.O. via Havana... Jane 6
Stars and Strinea....Philad'a..Havana June 16
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PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-MAT

our Rim. 4 481 Bun 13m. 7181/3101T WAVER. 3 10
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Hunter, Rogers, 26 hours'from Providence,
with mdse to D S Stetson & Co.

Steamer Tueonv. Nichols. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W MBaird & Co.

Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & co.

SteamerPhiladelphia. Fultz. 24 hours from New York,.
with 'mire to W Clyde & Co.

Schr Clara Davidson, Davidson, Washington.

Schr John Stroup. Crawford. Providence.
Tug ThosJetTerson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tofu

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Ship N Mosber. Mosher, Rotterdam. Workman & Co.
Steamer E C Biddle. McCue. New York. W P Clyde&Go.
Steamer 11 L Gaw. Iler. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Schr 0 TWard, Willoughby. Cardenas,. Workman & Co.
'big Mary Rice, Rice, Barbados. Warren& Gregg.
Brig Wm WelshStrobridge, Genoa, J.E Baziey ea Co.
Behr It RR No 48., Boon, Sitonington, John Rommel, Jr.
Behr Ii W Benedict. Case. New London, do
Schr John Stroup, Crawford, Boston, Caldwell, Gordon
it Co.

Schr Curtis Tilton, Somers, Boston, JGd;CS Repplier.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore. with a tow of

barges. W 1" Clyde d; Co,

Gentlemen—Belng entirely unaccustomed to public
speaking, and without any desire to cultivate that
power (leughtet), it is impossible, for me to find ap-
propriate language to thank youfor this demonstration.
All that°I can say is, that to whateverpotation I may
be called by your wilt, Ishalt endeavor todischarge its
duties with fidelity and •honesty of purpose, Of my
rectitude in the performance of public duties, youwill
have to judge loryourselves, by myrecord before you.

Nine cheers were then given for General Grant, and
hnndreds ofthe crowd entered the house and congrat-
ulated the General.

The procession then moved to the residence of
Speaker Colfax, Calls having been made for him, he
appeared at the door of his residence in company
withRepresentative Pike, of Maine, who said:

We are here to-night to express onr gratification
that while the Convention recently assembled at Chi-
cago took such good care to reflect the public will in
nominating acandidate for President of the United
&sates, in the person of the distinguished chieftain,
General Grant, they took equal good care to
Est 'cot for the second place on the succeattal
ticket a gentleman whose character, public
and private, whose long and and well-known services,
and high ,and consistent devotion to principle, afford
sufficient ground to believe that no person represent-
ing either himself alone or a party will strike at the
that for the purpose of securing a traitorous adminis-
tration for the second. (Applause.] I will not
detain you longer. I have now the pleasure of in•
trodncing to you the next Vice-President of the
United States.

Theseremake having been received with applause,
Speaker Colfax said:

lily friends, I thank you with all the emotions of
a grateful heart for this flattering manifestation of
your confidence and regard. I congratulate you on
the auspicious opening of the eventful campaign on
which we areentering. In the Chicago Convention,
representing the entire continental area of the Re-
public, every State, every Territory, every District and
delegate, fromocean to ocean, declared that their first
and only choice for President was Ulysses S. Grant. •
[Great applause.] Brave, and yet unassuming; reti-
cent, and yet, when necessary, firm as the eternal
hills (applause); with every thought and hope and as-
piration for We country; with modesty only equaled
by his merits, it is not extravagant for me to say
that he is to-day, of all other men in the land,
"first in war, first in peace, and first in the hearts of
hit. countrymen." [Great applause. ] His name is
the very synonym of victory, and ho will lead the
Union bents to triumph at the polls as surely as
he led the Union armies to triumph in the field.
Bet greater eventhan the conqueror of Vicksburg and
the destroyer of the rebellion, in the glorious inspira-
tion ofour noble principles, animated by the sublime
truths ofthe Declaration of Independence. Oarbanner
bes re an usscriptiou more magnetic than the name of

TIIED.AILT ..ysNlNQ..B.tiLi.4v:y.iNtl?ruiL.A.:DELp.:,TlTAisAij
its standard beaten., which the whole world can see as
It florae to the breeze--"Liberty and loyalty, justiceaud
public sitiety." Defying all prejudice, -we are tor up-
ittingthe lowly and protecting the oppressed. [Ap-

plause.) Historyrecords to the immortal honor of our
organization, that it saved a nation and emancipated a
race. We struck the fetters from the limb of the alive
andlifted millions into the glorious sunlight of liberty.,
We, placed ,the emancipated alaite,aon his feet ats'a
man, and put into his right hand the ballot to protect
hie manhoodand his riOits. We salted
existence on thereconstruction of therevolted Stites
on the sureand eternal corner-stone>or loyalty, and
we shall triumph. I how there no holiday con- •
test before ue, but with energy-and zeal', with princi-
ples that humanity approvek and that I believe God,
will bless, we shall go throngh the°Attest, conquering'
-and, to conquer, and.yon the fourth bfaren next
the 'people's champion will be borne by the peo-
ple's votes .td yonder White Douse, that I
regret to says now dishonored by its unworthy occu-
,pant.' 3'lam, with ,peace and confidence, we may ex-'
pect.onr ' beloved country to 'enter upon a career of

iTuftywhich shall eclipse the most brilliant an-
nals ofour past. I bid you God speed in this work,
and now good night. . ; „

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Prometheue, Gray, hence at Charleeton Mat

lintant. -

Steamer Norman.Crowell, hence at Boston yeetorday.
Steamer Sherman, Henry, from New York for New Or-

lean:. at Charleeton yesterday. with her 4haft broken.
Steamer Fulton, Merry, at Aspinwall 14th Instant from

Now York. - '

Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, cleared at N York
yorerday for thin port.

Ship Cutwater, Dwight, at Queenstown 9th inst. from
ban IraTICIFICO.

Ship Artist (Br). Sargent, from Calcuttafor New York,
sailed iron, Saugor 7th ult.

Ship Derby, Coif, from San Francisco, at Liverpool Slat
luerant

Ship Calumet, Cook, Hailed from Calcutta 7th ult. for
Breton.

Ship Lawrence, Johnson, from Now York Ist Oct. at
Sep Francieco 19ththat

Ship Wm Wilcox, Johneon, railed from San Francisco
let :oat. for Baker's 'lsland.

Ship Mary llaoge, Bangs, sailed from San Francisco
19th hut. for Liverpool.

Ship John Bunyan. Nichols. from Boston, at Gallo and
Hatted 24th ult. for Rangoon.

Bark lloratio Sprague, Small, hence 23d Dec. at San
Frahrisco 19.1) inet.

Burke Sarah Hobart. Croston, and Trovatore, Man.
chard. nt Cardena. 14th hut. for a port north of Hatteras.

Bark Whistler,Fuller, from New York 6th Dec. at San
Francisco 18th hut.

bark E A Cochrane. Swaney, at Cardenas 14th blatant
for this port.

Brig Selma Ilapeiany, at Matanzas 14thWA. for a port
no It, of Hatteras.Brig Gambia, Perry, at Cardenas 14th instant, loading.
for this port. •

Snag Alexander (Br); A CTitcornb, Titcomb; Rabboni,
Crumbs; C C Colson, Niel:min; Lizzie Troop (Br), Newell;
Oraco M (Br), Cain; Antelope, Kumball, and Eugenia,
Coombs, at Cardenas 14th that. all loadingfor a pert north
of Hatteras.Schr HenryAllen,Tatembence at Savannah yesterday,

Lehr Emma D Elope)+, Townsend. NS days from New
Orleans, at Now York yesterday.

Behr 3 W Knight, Plum, hence at Challeatonyesterday.
SabraNarita, Shields, and Halals, Roes, hence for St.

John. NB. sailed from Holmea' Hole, but returned 20th
instant.

behr Ella Matthews, McElwee, hence, was at Caibarien
lath Wet. to tail in 15 days onher return.

Schr Hattie E Tatar, Cook; B C Scribner.Bureau, and
Frank es Nellie,Bean, at Matanzas 14th lust. for a port
north of klatteraa.

Behr Othelii);Eldridge, at Matanzas 14th inst. for New
Jereey. • •

Sabre Nellie 'True, Hume, and Donna Anna, Chase.
wer 0 loading at Cardenas 14th hut. for a port north of.
Hattot ne.

Schr b S Bickmore, Baxter, at Ponce.eth lint. [or a port
north of Hatteraa.

Winn P Boire Adams, and Jno Stockham, Price, sailed
trout Wareham 19th inst. for Vida pert.

Seine J P Armitage. Jones, and C McShane, Johnson,
hence at Norfolk 19th Inst.

Behr Problem sailed from Georgetown, DC. Slat instantfor this port
Schr Eva Belle, Tice, from Saco for this port, with lee.

was towed into Portland 20th that. leaky ,having grounded
on a leder, while taking In her cargo. Would repair be-fore ',rereading.

SchistClyde: Gage; V Howell, Howell; L & A. Babcock
Smith: It L 'lay, Baker; Artie Garwood, Howell, and JTWeaver, Weaver, henceat Boston, Matinat.

Schr Eva Belle, Tice, - from Saco for this port, at Port.laud 20th inet.
Schr John 11 Perry. Kelley, sailed from New Bedford.oth but for tide port.
Sad' Marcus Hunter. from Matanzas for Portland, putInto Dolmen' Hole AM Slat, leaking badly.

MARINE MISCELLANY:
13rig M Louise Miller. Rid', at New York Yesterday

from Cardenas, had heavy weather, shifted deck load,
lost mainstay forotoprnast stay, dm. May 12, in a gale
from WNW. (hint Rich was struck by the mainsheet
block, knocked overboard and drowned; at tbo same time
the mate waa Nutted overboard, but returned again withthe FOIL

Schr Mary Jane. Stetson, from Galveston for Now York,put into Penaacola 15th dischargeistress, leaking badly;
would probably hate to cargo.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Official notico is given that the second class iron nun

buoy, placed to mark Witch Rock, entrance to Portland
(de). ha

asrbsooor, went
as praadrift in the late storm. It will he Tu.

placed n cticable.

ritDAY,:M'AY 23, 1868.
KEVAIL lowcaolgtm.

SPRING GOODS. :

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
tivoy.leriedntltintiCillt3l;)f e271101GatigOtlnlelig

LADIES;
New and beautiful deem in

Pique Welts end Figwes, Plain and
Colored,

Material for Garibaldi., in Puffed,
'Tucked and'ilevered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets in LinSnend Laoe,

•

Dotted Nett for Veils in Fancy Colors,
Embroideries, White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Lace;
Scarfs, Neck Ties, lima

Also, a complete snort/neut. of •

HOUSE-FERNISHING DRY GOODS.
We invite you to calland examine ourstork,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Chestnut Street.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
JAMES M'MULLAN,

Importer andDealer in

LINEN AND HOUSREVRNIIRING DRY GOODS.
For the accommodation of Families residing in tho

western pert of the city. he has opened his

NEW STORE,
No. 1128 Chestnut Street.

Ilia long experience in Linen Goods, and his facilities
for obtaining eupplies direct from European manutac-
turers. enable him at all times to offer

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
The old Stoll S. W. corner SEVENELI and CIIESTI

liLT, will be kept open ae usual.
myl6.e_m 2m

``SILKS ' SILKS! SILKS!
OSinall 'Plaid Silo, 1.00, 1.10. and 1,15'-'l.

Foulard Since, ;5.85. and 1.00.
Brown Silks. from 1.75 to 3.00.
Black Silks from Auction.
Black Silks of all Qualities.
Plain SUP, Wavy and Choice.

my:2o.tt. STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch street.
-N,T ENV STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.
It I.:DEC:VA SILKS.

SLIPIPEAID SILKS.
PLAIN SILKS.

CORDED SILKS.
Sl:Pk:Molt LILACS BILKS.

EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING, SILKS.

EDWIN lIALL..k
paSti • - I 4 Sotalt Second etreet

WATCHES. JEWEIALY, &is.

JEWELRY I JEWELRY
S. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.
EW STORE. , NEW GOODS.

WRIGGINS & CO.
(FormerlyWrlggins 11: Warden. Fifth and Chestnnt,l

leecitr attention to their New Jewelry Store. ti. E. corner
TENTII and CallibTl,.u'r Btrecte.

~••• e are now prepared withour Extensive Stock to offer
GPEeT IN DUCEMEINTS to Buyere,

ATt:ld ES of the snot celebrated tonitera, JEWELRY
and SILVER WARE, always the latest detignaand best
qualities.

tkodrespecially designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
r.,rticular attriaini given to the Repairing of

.NYAl Clad and JEWELRY. • .

AVRIGGINS 8.;
S. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut Streets,

114510 th ::17:1

LEIN IS LADOM US & CO
.

I:
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEII)WA Tt IIErS, JE i LILY A: H11.11 Ell IMRE,

. WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

AJTIUSEPTEMMA

Rita,'HALL.•
' wpilro ,AND LAST SERIESI

MORNING AND EVENINGRtAximaEi
kintAnittiiti aiEniaLz..

ON-*EoB4Ylit'LliNrE.°l
ON wilDNEßDAfTmoitNx,ifAir 4i.

• THE MERRY WIVES OF NDSOR...
.

, • , .

• ON IPRIDAI EVENING. MAY 29. •
SaiiILLEWS TRAGEDVOF

MARY STUART.

110.11T1CULT111:AL 1lALL.
OLE 11L'LL'S

GRAND CONCERTS
cLE BULL Ilna the hener to announce he will give

TWO GRAND CONCERTS
SATUi:DAY EVENING, MAY

802 Chestnut St., Phils

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diaincind and Other Jewelry,

Of the lateet etylee.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS *OR EYELET HOLES*
A large assortment just received, with a variety of

settings.

BLINDS ANI) WINDOW 9HADE9•

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS!
16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian Blinds
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
rir SELLAT THELOWEST PRICES. Alill -

Blinds Impaired, Curtain COMiCI3I3, Shade Trimmings

and Fixtures, Picture Tassels and Cord, Store Shades and
Letteri. Plain Shades of all kinds, Dell Pulls, &e..

aple th tri NitO

11 *if kl :42_,u.1 4 :4.1_13

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goode.
RIOHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invitem attention to him

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
L. ENGELKE'S

GRAND CONCERT AND BENEFIT.
With an Orchestraofsaw PERFORMERS,

Improved.Sheulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on the
BREAST, comfort in the mum and ease on the
SHOULDERS.
It is made entirely by hand. with the best workman-

ship on it
Also a superior_Artality of KID GLOVES. at No. 68 N.

BUTS Street. MUs. mblB.Bm

GENTS` pp.I2ENTtiMNS/ AND Ogit;jtairlArTZ VuriilT Wil="Bffinwiwa
, l '

Velvet Leigglop Lais_o__voode tosiriley__
:4 4- , Nor-OPINTS. MJRNit el UOuLPS.

of every dosoriptton,oorLlow, fioNt_cgamtnni
q, wed. corner of Ninth. belt WA UlOl7Oll

or ladle. and onto, at pi EIRFER'S BAZAAR,
n014.110 ' OPEN PRWITENINO.

NEW PIIBLICATIONO.

JUST ISSUED.
A new, revised and attractive edition of

EDITH'S MINISTRY,
„.,

By HarrietB. McKeever. 12mo. Cloth. $2 00.
:Also, new and attractive editions of the following
Antler works by the same ant tot, viz, :

WOODCLIFk'. 1.2m0. Cloth. $2 ill.
SUNSHINE; OE, KATE VINTON. Illustrated. 16mo.

Cloth.sl eti.
WOODCLIFF CHILDItEN. Illustrated. 16ino. Cloth.

$126.
J. P. SHELLY & CO. Publishers,

21 Booth SEVENTH Street(2d floor), Philada.
my2o w th s att

'DRANO'S AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR SALE AT
A. all respectable Art stores,. (IstalepeeFOR free by

myen.eru.' PANG 4; CO., Bostim.

Lecturee new CourseofLectures, as delivered at the'
New ork Museum 'of Anatomy, embracing thestar

Teets Nowto live and what to live for; Youth. Inaturitzf
and OldAge; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; The 0111150 of
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Moues accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.

svfarded to parties unabletonattendoh receipt of four
tamps, by sAdressing J. J. Dyer, fig School greet. Bps.
ton. . felB
liplooKs BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXMANGED
AP JAMES }UDR's& 1106 Idexket street. felolt

QB*RER SWEET CORN-26 BARRELS _MST RR
Li.vdved andfor sate by JOSEPH B. BUBB/ER & 00
105south Delaware avenue.,

ONSATURDAY MORNING-, MAI.so.
The Reading will be ukiscellancolui. consistirog of the 'fat

lowing Selections: - •
Part of Milton's "Countai. • •
Ruth,", by W. Wordsworth.

Portion of Scott's "Id . ,
"The Buildin gOLongfellow.oftho"t-- s,h,Ai n."—on. '"BheßaoaFroltchao"-WhitUmro
TheEvening Readings will eommonoe at precisely/3

o'clock!'. M. •

In consequence of general request. the Morning Read-
ings will commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.

ADMISSION. 811 ItEeERVED Sthers.sl 50.
An each ticket will entitle the nurbhasar to a seat, no

moreticketn will be sold titan We spinal number of seats
in the Halt -

The sale of Single Tickets, as well as those for the
Series, will commence on WEDNRSDA.Y MORNING.
MaGhent 9 o'clock at GOULDI3/9tano Rooms. No.
922 hnut street.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET TLIEATRE•
GREATESTATTRACTION OFTHE SEASON.

The management take great(pleasure in announcing
that on MONDAY EVENING, MATWith, 1868.

will be presented •
GEORGE L. FOX'S

SPECTACULAR BALLET PANTO/WINE.
ENTATLICI)

VIUMPTY DUMPTY.
HUMPTY DUMPTY.
HUM fY NUMPTY.
liU PTY DUMPTY.
HUMPrY DUMPTY.

Magnificentlyand completely produced after months of
elaborate and lavish preparation.

Tho Hariequinade under the direction of Root. Frazer.
Ere. The piece under the direction of W. 11. Berney
Smith. Esq. _

THIS PANTOMIME IS NOW
In its twelfth week at the Olympic Theatre. New York.
where it has created the

GRLATERT SENSATION
ever attendant upon a pantomime given in this country.
and will be produc at au

ACTUtOUTLAY OF $15,000. -
The scenell entirelynow and the

MOST NOVEL, ANI) EXTENSIVE
e'er prevented in Bib! city.

"Thestage a succession of marvels—doors turned into
blank wally—boxce into chairs—walls into table t—billiard
tables into cages—while boys grow in live minutes from
live years of age to twenty—to say nothing of other
wonders. In the midst of all there the ballet breaka in
like a der), of poetry In a comic oration."T 1 E BALLET will comprise elollllllot the most brilliant
talent in the country, even ruroas4ng ttte. Ballet lately
preceded by this mansgemet.t in the 'Black Crook."
among which rosy be found

The celebrated Premieres DIIIISOUSCA
MLLE. nErric

Of Niblo's Garden, New York.
DILLE. ItlAttli. hANDA.

za`LE.E IBA IVALAE.
Also, the favorite donstures

511. LE. g MITA' num.
MLLE. JUSEVIIINE ZUCCOLI.

and the
GREAT MARWELdOF TIE AGE.

en • ••

TERPSICHOREAN PRODIGY.
LA PETITESCHLAGEAL

Engaged and brought to this cunntry by Mmm. -Jarrett
Palmer. of NibWe Garden. New York, and pronounced,

although a mere rhild,
A MOAT rimsLiED ARTISTE.

AN INFANT BALLET.
Composed of Twelve little gibebetween theagui ofd and
le, headed by

LA PETITE BANDA.
wbn will appear in thu gen& ballet entitled

THE SUNFLOWERS,
and a

A GRAND ticMa DANCE.
A FULL GORE§ DE BALLET

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG LADIES.
'rL whole under the aide direction of

31. CARL MAIO:A1:1G.
Among the featured to be predeuted thle piece maybe

mentioned an
•• ORIGINAL ARAB BALLET.

Performed byprincipali and lel young Indle.t In
GOPA,EOUri ARAB Ct)IITL,NLES. •

A COMIG BALLET,
Entitled the • •

OLD WOMEN'S BALLET,

TEN t O,lf Alty3.
EVER'Sr,,SCENE

TRICKS. FUN., —AN') BEAUTY
CO3IBINED.

51;e Mere to conclude with a •
31A1'CILIA-68 TRANSFOIINIATION SCENE.

For further particulars Keit SUElditYldap,rii.
)39X Shut now open from 7 till4,

MONDAY „k; VEINING, .3IAY ,

..-A,iletod by tbe
L
fowing Itiztt,

MISS JENNIE ANoIIDSMAN,zt-

Thu FavortuJ Primn. Donna.
M.K. GUSTAVUS

The Cult.brated Lt tone.
hilt EGISTAtT LANSING.

ÜbeEminent rianift.

A ONE DOLLAR
liererved Sesta can be accure'il, tuithoid exlra charge,

at liould`e Piano Ware/on:1m
Salo of tieatt will commence onFriday morning, May

22d, at 1+ o'clock.
WDoora.open at I o'clock.

T. R. TU CommencßULLe at t.
W. ttRN .

ta.3,20-tft) Advance Agent. Beriners Manager.

AinERICA.N ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
GRAND GALA NIGHT.

- LAST BEN EFIT OF THE OPERA SEARON. • ;

BENEFIT OF MK. GEORGE HOOD, .
'THURSDAY EVENING, May jfi-iB.

For which occasion Mr. H. L. BATE AN has very
kindly contented to return to I'hiLadelphia and repro-
duce, tot this nightonly. his

GRAND PARISIAN OPERA BOUFFE.
GRANDEDUCHESSE DE GEROLSTEIN.

_ Vial all its magnitionit miss etc tcene. and the entire
'company of PARISIAN ARTISTE), who have given
en notch pleasure during the plug two reasons.

tePel ved Seats ONE DOLLAR. Family Circle 50 cente.
Gallery tS cents.

Seam may now be accuredOf Mr, ilood,at the Academy.

and at Trumpler's Music Store.
Doors open at 73, ,i; Opera commences at 8. , my2l.lt

And n Chorus of
WYE DUNDRED VOICES,

Will take'place on
__

SATURDAY 'EVENING.
May'

For particulars eco futuro adverUsemente. myMtf

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

COMBINATION MATINEE
• IN AfilDß 40N:1'Hr.

AMERICAN DRAMATIC FUND.
SATURDAYAFTERNOON, May

lhosale of Tickets will commence Saturday Morning.'
May 23, at 9 o'clock, at C. W. A. Trumpler's Mtudc Store,

V. 17 Cbeetnat otreet. 0. •

TICKETS (I,NCLUDING RESERVIPIV SEATS), S 1 00.
M RS. JOHN DREW43 ARCH STREET THEATRE:.

Deena to 8 o'clock.

GREAT HIT OVA WIFE 'WELL WON. '
MRS. JNO. DREW. MR. BARTON HILL.

TONIOHT,SATURDAY, May W.3, 1.868.
Sixth time of Falconer's Drama,

A WIFE WELL WON.
Marguerite De Lawny, MRS. JOHN DREW
Albert Bresange.... . BARTON HILL

Messrs. Craig, f..Terly and Mackay.
I'revlous io the Drama.

TiSDAY AFTER THE WEDDING.
With Miss Lizzie nice, ,

Mrs. Thayer, Mr. Waicot, Am.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.'
TIIIB (Saturday) EVENINO, _May 23d.• BEN

Dilt JOIIN BROUORAM
will aPPearin hie great ori,lnal character of

TERRY 'TUE BWELL,
in I Le popular dramatic ratire upon the vices and follies
of thopresent time. entitled •

THE LOTTERY OFLIFE,
• To conclude with Brougham.' Extravaganza of

,EOIOA•II,ON.TAtti. •

Kirg Pow-he-tan ~

...
,. —.JOHN uGIIAM

uNDAY—mr: i3rouritTnN new Uomedy-Drama of
BEARTB: OR, nit LENTO OE tiOtIIETY.

IX ' WYMAN.
VT IS GIVING 818 GRAND

0/I.'T PRESENTATION EXHIBITIONS
EVERY NIGHT TO CROWDED HOUSES.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS at 8.
MATINEES. IYednesday and Saturday at

Adrab/ion. 88 cents.- Family Tickets to admit six, $1 •
MaMo and Gifts. .Childron to Matinee, 18cents. • mut

NI" ELEVENTH STREET OPERA • •ELEVENTEI street, above 111014TNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT. •

OARNCROSS DIREVB3 fdINSTREW_
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THEWOMAD..

Reproduction of the Great Panorama. •HURRAH TRIP
" AROUND wan WORLD..

First week this season of the wonderful and mysterious
illusion entitled •THE SPECTRES' FROLULI

Doors open at YU commencing at 8 '

J?ENNEYLVANIA ACADEMY QE FINE ARTS,
,7,,EBESTEUTtitreot. aboveTr'..The rortptifth Animal Exhibition of Painting% tato

ary and Architecture is nowopen daily from A. till
7 Y. M. and trop 8till 10in tho evening.

Admittance 25 cents. Season Tickets. 50 tt4 60214'
•• :4 105 . TRE.

EVERY E ' ING and
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GR_EAT CIDINATION TROUPE. _

Inanuid Ballets. Ethi opian Burlesques. Sonar. Milton&
Gymnast As Pantomimes. die.

ITALIAN VERMICELIA—Ioo BOXEd_VINEVIALITY
white: imported and tor sale bt, JO5. 13.BUSnlpol

CO., 10eBente Delaware avenue.

"Mb 144 1100Ne ete•

To Families About Leativg the City
for the Summer Months.

CHAMP.A,GNE§,
CLARETS,

BRANDIES,
WUIBBIEB,

SHEB,BY WINE,

PORT WINE.

MAtIETRA

English end SoOhih'itlo44.ok; &.

GOODS SECURELY PACKED

IT. 4:.:4.„.'......VAN..i1g.11.,,
Wine Merchants,

No 1310 CHESTNUT STREET.my's. to tit

INSVALANCE.

ACCIDENT TICKETS
From One to Thirty Daye,,

e5,000 In came of death by Wiwi: and VS per week ba
ellAu ef keiurY; at .I's tenta per day.

WILLIAM W. ALLEN, Agents
YORRESTBUILDING.

No. 117 South Fourth Street.
twql

PIiOPOSALS.
11..:PARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. OFFICE

.1-1 No. lOifiuutli street- ilay
NOTICE TO CONTRACToKg. •

SEALED Pltol7l/SALS will bereceived nt the Office of
the Chief Commlt*lonerof Illabwava until 12 o'clry,k,
of ZituNl)di Y. the 20th day of May. for the cauati or.
don of a blitk cencr upon the line of Cheetuut street.
froll3 a Point about 70 feet nod cf Forty-aecand street.
‘*,,,tward toe Forte third ?greet; thence mouthward upon
the line of Forty-third rtreat to Inee Of bbilf.

Therester will be built of brick. with a clear diameter
of 4 feet. and a41;,..inch arch. with nutli mateury. escries•
tion. and ernbona meta E 174 tuay.be recce :ant, and to nated
in the *per:Mention*.

Bide will be received .for the following item*:
Veen:pat:inn, per ruble yard.
Embankment, per cubic yard.
Pock CaVatloll. r f;,! Mc yard. -

At af.oht.Y. pr. r Perch of 15 cubic feet
Stone to be taken horn cut.
}trick work of newer por lineal foot.
Niro* to include all material, chorine. centre'4 and

labor. Alt bidder* are invited to be present at the time
and place of veering raid proporals. Each pro,oaal wilt
be accernparied bY a certificate that a bond ha:brew tiled
inttheLaw init:trot rata" directed by ordinance of Marra
lben. 11 t lie loweetbidder *hallnot erect:te a contract with-
in hve.daer after the work to thwarde,i hr chat! he deemed
rot *let Hang, and u-ill be held liable on hi* bond tor !be
ditb rent& between hit bit and the neat !Agile./ t bid.
bpi:cif:rattans may be bad at the Department of Sur-
rey*, which will be strictly adhered to. Payment* will
he made in ro.ereinent agaltvst the property flouting
in:aa the lint of tame, excepting that IXirti,il.llYlng upon
Forty-third street. coath of lilie*trint rtreet, bills
[mod bereceived as ro ranch each paid by the city; the
balance to be paid In warrant/ripen the city Tresaurer,
drawn by the Chief Cottnnitaloner of filetiwaysbutien teal?
niaten.made by the 4bier Engineer andherveyoc.

111/11ILA/N 11.1311 /KINSON.
Chief conittlittdQuer of Illghwaya.

ITY7Nl.itif2llsot4;l4l-.lrl l4lllll4ilk eelt‘"Yki. OFFICE.
feuteepteserte. MAT 51et,1938.

NOTICE TO CeSTRACTOIte.
Sealedteener/ale will be received at the Office of the

Chief Ceti/mire-lone, of !highways until 12 o'clock Id, on
MoNDAY. Mthhest, for the conetruction of the fellow-
big hewers, en the line of Arch etreet fl ono Tenth to
Eleventh street. three feet in diameter; on Ninth etreet
front Race to 112 feet eolith of Merry etreet; on Budd
etreet, from Thirteenth to middle of eluelper. e.feet. To
be conotrected provided the property owners lee)" the ex-
eees over the rues went bill and allowance,'
in cerb by the Cap. On Sixteenth etreet
Input Valeria Weft to Brown *erect, e feet ri inch/en
on Twentieth etreet, from Arch to Rate street/m.2feet; on
ADD street, hram Nieeteenth west 141 ft. 2 ft. 6 !aches: on
Steadman street, from Twelfth to Desn /streets, 2 feet 6
inches. with rush manholes az may be directed by the
Chief Englueer and enreeyor. The uuderotendiret to be
that the Contractor elicit takebills prepared against the
property' fronting on said cower to the amount of one
dollar and melee five cents far each lineal foot of front
on each ride of time etreet 19410 retch cash paid; the bal-
ance. as limited by Ordinance. be paid by the city.

V+ hen the velvet is occupied by a City Passenger Rail*
roae track. the sewer !amen be conetructed aleng Fide of
said track in such manner as not to obotrnet or interVere
with the safe passage of the care thereon; and no clam
forremuneration obeli by paid :the Contractor by the
company using paid track, as epecilied In Act of Assembly
approved May all,. l#M.

All Bidden, are suvited to lec'em_ at the lim-and
place of opening the acid Proposal:. Each proposal will
be ere/mit:anfed by a certificate that a Bond bile been filed
in the I-aw Departnievette directed by Ordinance of Mey

leeo. If the Loweet Bidder ebali not execute •

contract within live day after the work is awarded, he
will be seemed ese declining, and will he held liable, on
ble bond. for the difference between his hid and the next
highest bid. Specifiestione may mbe had at the Depart-
ment of Surveys. which wilt be strictly adhered to.

MAHLON 11. DICKINSON,
21ette Chief Commie/stoner of Highways.

jr:PitRT3IENT OF PUBLIC IIiGUNVAYS. OFFICE.
.1 No. 104 south FIFTH street.

PIIILADIMPIIIA. May 21, leek
NOTICE TO Coe:TRACTORS.

SEALED PRON)BA LS will boreceived at the office of
the Chief Commtedonerof 111g/sways until 12o'clock. M..
ou MONDAY, teeth instant, for the construct ion of avower
on the line ofTwenty-third street from the power in Green
et. to Mount Vernal et.: thence on Mount Vernon et front
Twenty-third etrcet eastwardly three hundred and thirty--
three teet eight inches; provided the pro"erty ownerspay
the excere of coot over the aereesment bills and the al-
lowance to be paid by the city; with such man holes as
enemy be directed by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
The understanding tobe that the contractor ehall take
bille prepared against the property fronting go eaid /ewer
to the amount' ofone dollar and twenty-five cents for
each lineal foot of front on each side of the street as so
much cash paid the balanr.:. as limited by ordinance, to
beaidpthe city

lA4sen t elstrect.ie occupied , by a city peuseenger rail-
rope trae 'the sewer shall be constructed along side of
said track such warner as not to obstruct or interfere
with the eafepaseageof the cans thereon, and -no claim
for remuneration than be paid the contractor by thethe

tieing enid track, as specified in act, of Assembly ap.
proved May 8,186111.

All bidders are invited to be/present at the time and
place of openteg amid proposal. Each premix/mai will be
accompanied by a certificate that a bond has been flied
In the -Law 'De ailment. as directed by ordinance of
May %Lb. MO. If the lowest bidder shall not execute a,
cot/tract within five days, after the work is awarded.
he *lll be deemed as- declining, and will be held
liable on his bond for the difference between his bid
and the • next highest bid. Specifications may be had
at the Department of Surveye, which will be strictly ad-
beted to. • r .• • MARLON H. DICKINSON.

mjniit Chief Uommisaioner of Ilighwayst

D---EPARTMENT,OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, OFFICE
OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER. va-ru STREET,

sipß, BELOW CHESTNUT.
PIIILADET.PIIIIA. May Ifitb, 1868.

• NOTICE_TO CoNTRACTOfid.
Sealed Propose/a will be received at this office until 12

o'clock M., on Monday. the With kat, for the grading of
Lancaster avenue, from Fortieth street to Fiftleecona
street, in the Tiventy•fourthWard: said work to be done
in; accordance with the grades now established by law.
Each bid must state distinctly the priceper cubic yard
for cutting and the price per cubic yard for filling. and
must be accompanied PT a certificate from the City BO-
Bolter, thata bond has been filed in theLaw PePartlnen
in accordance with an Ordinance of Councils, avproves
May 260,1860. 11 the lowest 'bidder does not come for-
ward within three .days after the opening of thepro-
posals lie will. be deemed as declining, and will be held
liable onhis bend for the difference between his and the
next highestbid. • ' '
All, bidders are Invited to be prevent at Mellow and

placeof opening the proposals.
MAHLON IL PIOKINSON.

111YR/truth s4ll. Chief•Commissionerof lUa ways.

surammi
THE COLUMBIA HOUSE AT CP.PV, 1e1.410)..N.J..

will be open Ws season on WIERSDAY, June 25.
For rooms, the.. address GEORGE J. BOLTON, Proprte—-
lor, or J. H. DENNISON. Merchant's Hotel. Phßadel ,
Phis. . M12341e1

BOARDING.—A PRIVATE 'FAMILYRESIDING IN A
Desirable tonality in West Philadelphia '(Mantua).

will take from lour to six adults--during tho months of
July Ond applica ti onereces exchanged. Address may
be badbyatthis office. n-tyB3 st.

iotEATH noty3E
1301-100LEVS MOUNTAIN SPRIN4O3, N. J,

Opens 16th J_uno, with terms reduced. For patticuiste.
route. etc.. address B. T. COLZUNet

ap9.thato Omit • ' Proprietor.

OPIUNG DOUSE.
5,7 RICHFIELD SPRINGS,

OTSEGO COUNTY,
,NEW YORK.

The proprietors of the Spring House would inform those
Necking health and recreation that their Now Hotel wilt
open on the Ist of June.

Connectedwith the hotel are _quite extensiVa ground.,
upon which the CELEBRATED SULPHUR SPRINGS
and Bath Houses are situated.

Richfield Springs are fourteen miles south of the New
ork Central Railroad. Stages leave Herkimer for the

Springs on the arrival of all trains.
The country is picturesque ,and beautiful and the ea.

mate invigorating and baallmal.
Address, BACKUS,RANSOM di CO.,

Proprietors.apP•w&Bl2o

Tlbo iextrtavagittiteri olrlW4ir.
Various extravagances break out at differ-

. eat epochs. Cheops and his friends wasted
slaves in building pyramids.; the Romans
wasted wild beasts, peacocliti, nightingales ;

at a later period knights and nobles were
wasted in the Crutades and a lamentable
amount of ability and scientific research was
wasted on alchemy and astrology. The
present age is particularly remarkable for its
wasteof gunpowder. A French usher, with
no sixpences to spare, poor fellow, was once
asked by some boys to contribute to a squib
fundthey were raising against the arca 'of
November. "What," cried he; "throw up
my money and hear him gobang? No, no."
To the unitiated readers of artillexistic intern=
gence, It seems as if a set of lunatics devoted
their lives to casting guns of utmost strength,
and then trying to burst them. While
throughout the length and breadth of the
land volunteers are perpetually employed,not
only in blazing away at targets, which stirs
emulation, and is consequently amusing, but
in burning blank cartridges, which I should
judge to be a most insipid pastime.

But gunpowder expenditure lies at the door
of that most Insanely wasteful of human fol-
lies, war. Just walk through one of Bel-
lona's museums; look at that beautiful steel
gun; what an exquisitely finished work of
art! It is a breech-loader, open at both ends
to let us see the delicate rifling. Does it not
seem a thousand pities to soil it with use?
But it must be loaded with one of those neat
bags of powder, which you might take for a
lady's toilet pillow:4llkm without its lace
cover, would certainly be a sort of bonbon
for snob a delicate throat—that and one of
those bijoux of shells which it really seems
a sin to fire away. Look at this longitu-
dinal section of one of them, andjust con-
sider the amount of ingenuity and labor ex-
pended on their manufacture. This delicate
apparatus is to explode the shell directly it
touches any object;this is the bursting charge;
these layers of polished steel dominoes which
line the interior will become detached, and
carry death through a considerable space
upon the explosion, if any one could have
the heart to explode what ought to remain
under a glass case in a drawing-room. Then
the cost of these pretty toys; the hard cash as
well as the time and trouble spent upon
them! A. man can live in comfort who earns
per week what every shell fired by some of
these guns costs. And they fire theta as fast
as they can; and the majority are wasted out
and out, for they hit no one; and when they
do—well, that is another consideration.

What a fuss is made about the new-born
baby ; how proud his mother is'; how vain
his father. Think of the pains taken tokeep
his limbs straight; the hopes, the fears, the
waichings during his infantile maladies ;

of the trouble of teaching him to read ; of
the anxious thoughts and care in selecting a
school for him; of the pains taken again by
Latin master, Greek master, mathematical
master, French master, German master, to
store his mind; and of the constant training
and practice he voluntarily goes through.
He shows signs of considerable ability, and
his relatives go wild with &light, esteeming
him a prodigy. Then comes anxious con-
sultations upon the choice of' a profession ;

and the army is finally selected. His com-
mission is purchased, and fi new training
cnmmenced. •Slowlys day by day, he be-
comes initiated in the mysteries of drill, and
the more diflicalt matters of regimental dis-
cipline and interior economy. At last he is
even dismissed from the riding-school. Even
then his education is not completed, for he
wishes to rise in his profession,
and gets sent to the staff college.
Here he masters the higher branches
of mathematics, reads law, and becomes a
proficient in a variety of arts and sciences.
Having passed a terrible examination, this
highly finished piece of human ratieh*nery,
which it has taken thirty years, thousands of
pounds, and an immense amount of labor to
perfect, is sent into the field, and mown dow
like a thistle by one of those shells which is
not wasted. But man is mortal,and will death
blot out the cultivated mind and athletic
frame, sooner or later, under any circumstan-
ces. True; and it is also true that time will
destroy the choicest workof art. But we do
not set our Turners up for targets...,, A. deli-
cate piece of rhino, is safe to be broken even-
tually; but what would you say of a boy who
made a cockshy of it? .

Perhaps war may become an absolute folly
before this world rushes into the fiery em-
brace of the sun; but will its inhabitants ever
cease to waste their time, their talents, their
opportunities, their affections? He is a 8&13-
guine man who believes it—Once a Week.

Con! NUILICIIIOIIIIIII.
The following is the amount ot coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, May 21, 1669:

Tons.ewt.
.:"........... 35,951 13

6,413 10
... 141 02

21,201 111
. 3,290 10
. 2,505 04

3,346 19

From St. Clair
" Port Carbon....
"

" Schuylkill Haven
" At.barn
" Port Clinton
" Harrisburg ;4:d

Total Anthracite Coal for week 74,6.0 16
Bittun!nons Coal from Efantaburg and.

Dauphin for week. 6,929 OS

Total for -week paying freight
Coal for the Company a

. 80,670 04
-1,672

Toted ofall kinds for week,
Previonsly this year..

61.246 09
.... 1290,230 Oa

Tots).
—............

To same time last year

Eatl=3/11

1 962,576 19
1,298,3110 la

6.3.7US 14
The following is the amount ofCoal transportedover

theBuntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending May 19th, 1868, and since
January 1, 1868, together'with 'torresponding 'period
last year

1668
1667 .....

Degrease:.

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. 'Daus. • Tone.

.„ _6,649 77,997:' 83,641
79,996' 85,7116

.

IIIEATIIIIIII, AND •TOVELL

)
F7 -7,...:-9, BALTIMOftE

/17101'0 \ IMPROVED. BASE BURNING
i:4-:..r.,.:.• 11 '1" GT ii I EIRE-PLACE HEATER
........--;;;.-- wrrn
I az -EI it .... ...NIAGAZINE

ILLUMINATING DOORS.
The mosteheerfnl and Perfect Heater -In Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. S. CLARK.

1001$ BLIBEET

041. AND' ' OOD•

CROSS CREEK ,LE.111.0311 COAL.
FLAISTED MoCciiLLIN,

No. BOSS CHESTNUT Street,West Philadelphia.
SoloRetail Agents for Coxe Brothers ccortetebrated

Cross CreekLobigb Coal. from the Buck Mountain Voin.
Thia Coal la particularly adapted for making Stearn, for

Sugar and Malt Houses, ffrowariee, &c. it ts also linear.
passed as aFamily Coal. Orders lett at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receiveour prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. mvlS

C"L—ISIACITER & S'IlEhL 'WILL CONTINUE; TO
receive orders for the beat, qualities of (shish andSchuylkill Coal, at their old Stand, No. 255 south Broad,below Locust street. •

REUBEN HAAS. A. U. FETTER.lofirAAß & ISEBMINIA.T.4 'EALERS,AA N. W. reNTH .a.NI3 JEFFEABON RTS,Keop_On hand" a constant eupply or LEHIGI,I andSOBUYLICALLCOALS, from the beet Minoo,for 1. araRT.Factory. and Btoam Bartow& apl4 I.lr
smosurr_,HE UNDERSIGNED

nnrn
/MITE 11.4dINTION 110Isttheirstock of

tam.h and locust Mountain or.roh, fertri trp x‘reParaoh fdveri ky nairetilk cannabe excelled brLLIAY.atli mwff .Office" Franklin ill -Othn%45 Bstreet.
'Amu Arch ettectiWharfs Nohlrflaki.

P FEBRUARY WA 1868.
.1. Mr. J. H. Butler (Itrotherof aH. Butler) ix a pert.
ner in our tit m from ladafter thL date. .

mhl4-ti M U. BUTLER di CO

GAS FIXTIUM
ITANKIRK at rbfARSHALL , HAVE A 0011PLETE
V stock of Chandeliers. Brackets, Portable Stand and

Bronzes, at No. 812 Arch street. , ,

ANDf""aNBUY YOUR GABSIXTUEBS. FBOM,C Ilanuerszpug.10.44,4)1411w
. 912Arott

vrAN mAitsiThLlkNO., 819 fiaTRER.
V

Xll autilatAure oktdY.OeP Ilists.o3o at9807 ' 1.41̀ 1

retinbth old

ATANSIRK & MABSTIALLL NO. 812 Altofl STIOYIET,
v Five 115:mein'sitteptlon to lining up Otiprthes.
BPoliin at the lowest rates.

GRUA, DIM AND -g-iffarA.:42 .PNIWT,EDat 11.av 21°A °

teed to ttlito ratiefacift , None Int
/4446 17"WorklAVA cmPloyea, itiAlaW

FOR SALE. KMAJGES7rATE SAWI.

COMMON COUNCIL Or PHILADELPHIA,
CLERK'S OFFICE,

• Pin Arun MayI" 1868.
In acCordence with a resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the city of Philadelphia
on Thursday, the seventh day of May, 1868, the
annexed bill,• entitled
"AN Onnisascn to create it loanfor the farther

extension of the Philadelphia Gas Werke,"
Is hereby published for public information.

• JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

An Ordinance to create a Loan for the further
extension of the,P,biladelphia Gas Works.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councilsof Philadelphia do ordain That the Mayor of the

City be and he is herebyanthonzed to borrow at
not has than par, on the credit of the- city, such
Sivas as the Trustees of tire-Gas.Works may re-
quire, not exceeding in the aggregate ono million
dollars, at a rate of interegt not• above six per
cent., to beapplied as follows, viz:

works
and

For enlarging and extending the
and purchasing a suitable site for the erection of
any new buildings or other Structures in the
northeastern part of the city; the selection of the
site and the.character of the new buildings or
structures as proposed to .be erected to be first
submitted to and approved by the Councils, Live
hundred thousand dollars.

Secand—For street mains, two hundred and
twenty-five ,thousand dollars. • '

Third—For services and metres, two hundred
thousand dollars.:

Fourth—For coal storehouse at Point Breeze,
seventy-five thousand dollars..

The principal of 'said bail shall be payable at
the expiration of thirty years from the date of
riegotlatiott, and fthall be free from all taxes.axe. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be issued
by the Mayor, In such amounts as the lenders
may desire, but not for any fractional parts of
one hundred dollars; nor made transferable other-
wise than at the City Treasurer's office, and shall
be in the following form:

Gas Loan. Certificate No.— Six per cent
Loan of the City of Philadelphia, Issued under
authority of an ordinance entitled "an ordinance
to create a loan for the further extension of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved

This certifies that there is due to
by the City of Tidltulelphia, -- dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearlyon
the lst days of January and July, at the office of
the Clty Treasurer hi the said clty, the principal
to be paid at the same office in years from
the date of said ordinance and not before,without
the holder's eonsent. Free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his hand and affixed the seal of said city this
day of A. D. 18—.

.{ L. s. City Treas.

—City Controller
Sec:lto:a 3. That the terms and provisions of

the ordinance entitled, "An, Ordinance for the
further extension and management pf the Phila
delphia Gas Works," approved June 11, 1841,
shall not apply in any way or manner to this
Loan.

BF:SOLUTION TO PUBLISH A OAS LOAN BILL
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Connell

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, Ihe Ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
May 7, 18G8, entitled "An Ordinance to create a
loan for the further nxtension of the Philadelphia
Gas Works." And the said clerk at the stated
meetine, of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks fropi the first day of said publication,
eball present to this Council one of each of said
newsnapers for every day in which the same shall
havebeen made. myB,24t

THE DAILY, EVENING- BULLETIN,---PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,' MAY 23, 1868.
BEALLESTATE SALES.

COMMON COUNCT OF PHILADELPHIA
CLERK'S OFFICE;

PumsbELPtils, I,layl.sth, 1868.
In accordance with a Resolution adopted by.

the Common Council of the City of Philadelphia,
on Thursday, thefourteenth Iday of May, 1868,
the annexed bill, entitled :

"An ORDINAIICE to create a loan for the further
extension of Fairmount Park, and the im-
provement thereof,"

Is hereby publishedfoNr public inflNormation.JOH,
Clerk of Common Connell.

OP.DOIANCFC
To create a Loan for the further extension of

Fairmount Park, and for the improvement
thereof.- -

SECTION L The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less thanpar,on the
credit of the city, from time to time, for the far-
ther extension of Fairmount Park and for the
improvement thereof, $4,000,000, for which
interest not to exceed the rate, of six
per cent. per annum shall bo paid half
yearly, on the first day of January and
July, at the office of the City Treasurer, and
the said loan shall be called the "Park Loan."
The principal of said loan shall be payable and
paid at the expiration of thirty years from the
date of thesame, andnot beforewithoutthe con-
sent of theholders thereof; and the gartificates
therefor in the usual form of the cerMentes of
City Loan, shall be issued In such amounts as
the lenAers• may require, but not for any frac-
tional Mut of one hundred dollars,or, if required,
in amounts of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars; and it shall be expressed in said certificates
that the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Szeriou 2. Whenever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be by force of this
ordinante annually appropriated out of the in-
come of the corporate .atates, and from4the sum
raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the
interest on said certificates; and the further sum
of threegenths of one per centum on the par
value of such certificates so issued shall be appro-
priated quarterly out of said income and taxes to
a sinking fund; which fund and its accumulations
are hereby especially pledged for the redemption
and payment of 13hidcertificates.

RESOLUTION TO ronmsa A 'LOAN BILL.
-Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to pnblith in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the, Common•Comicil-on Thursday,
May 14, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance to create a
loan for the further extension of Fairmount
Park, and for the improvement thereof." And
the said Clerk at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publication, shall present to this
Counelinne ofesebnf said newspapers for every
day in Which. ,the Barrie shall have leen
made. • mylB 24t.,

• CIABRIA.GWI•

W.HOLEIBELLI3
3yll I AND

RETAIL,
•-• mom

. 63 00
.•• 4 TO

" " 050\00.
.147YNE,

Patent Foldbag; Spring Seat and Round Back
PEitAMBULATOB fdANUFACTURLB,

414 AROEI Street, Philadelphia.
Thaican be taken apart or folded up. and packed iu

the eniallestplate possible. or hung up if not required.
Their equal has neverbeforo been ems ,this countrY.
fiecond.lteuzd Ferandodelors repaired or taken in ex,
change.- • ' n

plitana

On*. D. M. LANE, AllitCARRIAGE BUILDER,
respectildly invitesattention to his Wife stook of finished

Carrialr ; also, orders taken for Larriages of ever)
Itt_,_ , ___ileicriP aNUFACTORY AND WAREADOIdfi,

8932, 8434 and 8438 MARKET street,
Three waxes west of Pennsylvania .RailroadtathDej inotiWest Pbßadelphl a. ASS.

00141VTNER14111ink

FOR SALE.
MORTGAGE OF ;V.4,000.,
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO
BALDERSTON & ALI3ERTSON,

Onrimlnts,)

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.
tf

eft F.OR MALE.
MIA.Splendid Four.Story Devellintina

On West Green Street,
with all the modern improvement,. Lot 18 feet by 121
feet deep._ 'Ihe entire furniture will be gold With the
home, if deelmd. Apply to

J. UERVEY BRYAN,
ne2B hi the 12t• . 142SouthRUTH Street

FOR tALE—UOUNT'RY SEAT, WI T`3 FIVE
to six acres of ground. situate 'on Chesterroad,

" below Darby, within ten minutes' walk of pas-
senger and ten minutes' drive to Media Railroad Eitation
Dome contains eleven rooms, with all conveniences, and
is partly furnished. Grounds fertile, and in good condi.
tlon ; large and small fruits in full bearing; Melte Ithefilled;
commodious stable and barn; good water.

CLARKdr
W

EWING,
my& tu 812t. RriWalnut street,

inFOR 844—DESIRABLE WHARF PROPERTYand large awl commodious Warehouse on' tho east
side of Beach street. between Marlborough and Ilan.

overstreets, IUS feetfront on Beach street, and 810 feet
more or lees in depth to the Warden's line in the river
Delaware; good,depth of .water. • '

LL ECENd & MONTGOMERY. Conveyancers,
myb-tu th sl2t* 1035 Beach street, above LaureL

Jr FOR SALE OR TO RENT—A DESIRAHLE TWO-m, story double Dwelling, No. 560street.North Fifth
" Side yard and large garden, fruit trees, &e. In good

order. Immediate 150FZeeFf Apply to iIIRAEL
JOHNSON. No. 119 Market street, or No. 301 Clinton
street, from 9 A, M, to I P. M. myl9-tu,th,s3t•

FOR SALF—A FOUR STORY BRICK DWELL-
Iug, 124 Pipestreet, with three storyback building,
with all 'modern improvements, built by.the late

owner for his own use. Possession with deed. Apply on
the premises or to „ JAMBS CILAMBERS„

my2l tuft* 7lB CalloWhill street.

irCOUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR SALE.-2;l.PO or 100 acres. Bristol pike. above 7 mile stone.
and nearTacony. bitiritlioll home, coach shops

and dwellings to let. Apply on the premiget or to ft.
WHITAKER. No. 610Locust strest. - nlyleAta,thit*

inFOR EALE.—THE HANDSOME DOUBLE
threetterf brick Residence, situate No. 1929Wallace
street; has parlor. librarydining-room and Icitehen

on first lloor ; three chambers. aitting.room and bath room
on second floor, and five chambers, with bath-room, on
third floor. Every poseible convenience, and perfectly
'now., Lot 40feet front by 160feet deep to another Street.
J. M. GUMMEY k SONS, 508 Walnut street.

c:PSPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE—THE HAND-
. tiptoefour.etory brick and brown stone rrridence,- with threeetory back belldinge, situate No. 2024

Spruce "treat; has every modern convenience and im-
provement and to built inbest manner. Lot 22 feet front
by 120feet deep to a2O feet wide died. J. irL OLIMMEY

SONS, WS Walnut etreee.

rFOR BALE.—THENEW AND BEAUTIFUL REM.
'"

damein newblock No. TX South Seventeenth street,
between Spruce and Pine. is just finished, and will

he sold. Inquire of C. B. Wright, 16% Spruce, or 143
South Third street. my1641

irFORSALE.—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
on the River Bank, in the upper part of Beverly.

" N. J. containing one aere, extending to Warren
greet. The holism LA large end convenient; wide hall in
the centre; 'ergs shade trees, ground" tastefully laid out,
and garden Sired with all kinds of fruit; within a few
minutes' walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on the
prhilada.emises, or to WM. RAIN. No. 10 North Fourth afrot,
B • • apßt

HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE—
Containing 8 acres of land. with modern mansion.
stable, and carriage-house. and all neceseary out-

lid'dings, all in perfect order. situate on the Limekiln
tarn. Ike, three-fourths of a. mile east of Germantown.
Frnit ef every kind in abundance. J. M. G UMMEY do
SONS: itrDB Walnut street.

tftARCII STREET—FOR SALE—AIN ELEGANT
. brown atone Residence,, built ina superior manner,

' with every convenience, and lot 2feet front by iSJ
feet deep to a SO feet wide etreet, tibiate °utile tooth tide.
welt of Eighteenth. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, WAWalnut etreet.

MARKET STREET—FOR SALE—TILE VALUA.
IdeprOpe.7l.Y. Nce. 1201. 1206 and 1208 Marketstreet, 4G
feet trout bi 103 hintdeep. J. M. GCALMEY do

SONS. 608 Walnut atrOt. .

itFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
'brisk Dwelling, with three•story doubleback build.
fogs. situate northwest corner of Nineteenth and

Filbert streete: hew every modern convenience and im•
provement, and is in perfect order throughout. J. M.
GUMMEY & BuNfi, 508 Walnut street.

itWEST PIiILADELPHIA -- FOR SALE, THE
handsome double reeidence, built in thebeet man-
ner, with every convenience, and lot 80 feet front by

IS -0feet deep. situate in the moetdestrable part of Weet
Grounds well ehaded and improved with choice

ehrobbery. J. Si. GUMMY & SONS.608 Walnut street.

riFOR SALE. THREENEW DWELLINGS. THREE
Story with two-story back buildings, Nos. lam 24 and

-28 South Eighteenth street. will be sold cheap, easy
terms; furnished. Also a threestory Dwelling, 140. 421
South Thirteenth street. All modern improvements.
Apply to t...PPECK &JORDAN, 433 Walnut St. myl6,tf.

CA MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE. CONTAIN.
ing i owe; eligibly located on York avenue. Will
be r • fed if not nold (furninhed)for the summer sea-eon. Forparticulars address M. C.. thin office. mye.tft

FOS SALE—BUILDING LOT&
Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-third it.

2 lots R. S. Twentpeecond, above Arch et.
3 lots N. 8. Walnut, above Thirty-eaventh street, Wed

Philadelphia.
lots W. 8. Franklin. above Poplar at.

5 lots E. S. Eighth, above Poplarat
2 lots E. 8. Frankford road, above Huntingdon et.
All in improving neighborheoct Apply to (X)PPUCK 4

JORDAN. 431Walnut street ap4tf

TO RENT.

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET,
TO LET.

APPLY AT

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
Inyl tf

EGERILANTOWN—TO RENT AND FOB SALE,—

SeT na properties eligibly located; also, wino very
desirrll!.^.buildlng lota forsale.

WM. IL.BACON,
6t• 426 Walnut street.

fiGERMANTOWN.—TO Re,NT-LA THOROUGHLY
"

furnished "louse for the summer, nearFisher's Lane
Station, with stable old abade trees, „gas, &c.

V2,2 St* WM. Lt. BACON, 4116 Walnut street.
ERMAN'rOWN.—FOR RENT. EURNIBIIED OR

unfurnished, the handsome , double pointed stone
• residence, with every city convenience, stable and

cirriage.houre. dc., situate on Manheim street, opposite
Calvary Chula.. J. M. ci ummEr & SONS, 503 Walnut
'Meet.

FOR BENI —LARGE UPPER ROOMS SUITA.
ble for light manufacturing or printing, attusto on
Chestnut street, and connecting with the tbree-story

brick bußding, No. South Seventhstree,t. J. M. SUM.
MEY SONS, alS•Wallet street. •

FOR RENT.—TIIE LARGE BRICK DWELLING
=fifteen room), with every convenience N. W. corner
- Pine and Eighteenth etreete. J. AL GUNMEN &

SONS, 608 Walnut street.
FOR RENT.—AT OLD YORK ROAD STATION,

a North rennsylvonia Railroad, a eotnmodious Stone
- Mansion. thoroughly furnished; with, verandahs on

three sidek. Beautiful large lawn, shaded by largo old
forest trees; stabling for four horses:. ten acres of land.
Garden kept byresident gardener a owner's expense.
Use of frestreowodzo. For rent for summer season.- J.
FREDERICK LIST, tag Walnut.. , myll tfs

cTo LET.-A COuNTRY PLACE, THREE MILES
irP(rem the city, with six acres, good house, shade,

fruit, garden, grape.honse,s litablesote., and every
convenience, and partly furnished. Apply tO.,

apls w s tf I B. B. COHEGYS.
To —SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLE

Country Residences. furnished and unfurnished, is
the immediate vicinity of the city,.

LEWIS B. ItgDNER,
InySl th b St_ ' 781'.Walnut street,

itTo'. RENT,-FURNISHED, A' LARGE STONE
'Mansion House, with good garden; situate near the
Bell Tavern, Twenty.aeventh Ward. Apply to BED.

LOCK &PASCHALL, 715 Walnut street
To RENT FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS—A

MOO desirableResidence, onthe OldYork road, op.
posite-the' North_j'ennsylvania Railroad Station, 7

miles iron the city. kThe house is large. handsome, and
furnished. There -le welt.stocked fruit and vegetable
garden, icehouse filled, stabling. &c. Possession

townlsth MontgomeryAddress "EILADON," Shoemaker
P. 0., county, Pa. mylifs

Ta:BENT .FROIII'FQ ',-SEPTEMBER
15..a Furnished House, ',on Price . street. German.
town. All modern conveniences. Address "W."

Box 2064. P. 0. mystf§

TO 1i.7l—A SUPERB COUNTRY.BEAT—JUST
PaPered, painted, &c., nee Frankford, with eta,
hling. carriage-km{o, gardez. ice-house, dm. Inquire

141Olowd avenue. . ap2Eytfo
OLET.—THE UPPER ROOMS OF NO. 11l SOUTH.T Fourthaired, over theProvident Life and Trtut Cora.

Pa Apply'soffice.
ply on the promisee. m9911.2t4

O Li.T-4.THE,BPLENDID BECONDSTORY ROOMTer tore B, W. pepper ,Eleyenth all 4 (Aestatit streets,
Evory modern 'lmptoyement. xent 10 Apply on the
prernipes. "' - •• • •• " • Anyaltia

guumu UANGINON.

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS aL SONS. AUCTION-
eera—On Tuesday, May 28,1868 , at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-

chane, the following described proverty, viz: No. I.
Building Sites. Very valuable lot of 4 acres, !Renton
avenue, Rockland street, Germantown and Norristown
Railroad, four fronts, Germantown: All that large and
valuable lot of ground. containing 4 acres of ground,
situate onthe easterly side of Stanton avenue,German.
town rind Norristown RailroadRockland Street,&a
4 fronts, It ie within three minutes' walk of Fisher's
Lane Station, on the Germantown and Norristown Rail-
rc ad, and onesquare of Pnssengor Railway on turnpike
has a number oftine old trees, 2 never.failing springs a
water. &e.Terms—HalfCash.

No. 8. Large and valuablelot. 1 acre, Germantownave.:
All that large and valuable lot of ground situate on the
easterly side of Germantown avenue, between Fisher's
lane and Germantownturnpike bridge. It's80feet front,
and extending In denth to Stenton avenue, on which it
has a front of 160feet. The ground is high and beautifully
located.Terms—Half cash.

M. THOMAS &SONS. Auctioneers. •
my 716 23 139 and 1418.Fourth etreet.

PERE3IPTORY BALE. TIIOMAS & BONS,
Auctioneers.—Business Stand. —Threestory Brick

"

Store and Dwelling, No. 1813 Lombard street, west
of Elghtecuth etreet OnTuesday. May 26th, 180, at 12
o'clock, noon.will be sold at public sale, withoutreserveat
the Philadelphia Ts xchany,e, all that thrcestory brle.k
mepsa age, with back building'sand lot of ground.situate
onthe north side tit `Lombard etreet, 103 feet West of
Eighteenth streeUNtf. 1613; the lot containing infront on
Lombard street 18 feet, and extending in depth 69 feet
has the gasintroduced; &c.

Subjectto a yearly aroundrent of $9ll.
to Sale Peremptory. .Ternu3--catth.

M.L'}LOMAB & SONS, Ametioneer‘my 9 la l 1119and, 141 South Fourth street.
'FIJBLIO HALE.,-THOMAS • 411'. SONek• AUG,rt neero, Thro Woo^ 'Ltd* Owellinp, ',No. 1731

" atm Street, north ofOolurnbia attfeet; °'l On Tees
day,' ay2iith,l:M:ut 18 Weloult, neon. will; be sold at
pubile, sale, at the Ilidladelplila lorehaugit, all that tb.hBo-
-brisknkessuage and lotOf ifroundristtuate the east
side61 Bodinestteist.'-'( formerly ''fidante 'street, 2w feet
north 44 (*olurnbiastreet, ; Nineteenth Ward. No. 7811the
Int ccintaipintin,fretnten Bodine,street .11 feet 6 lushes.
and vradiz'Opflelds 49"OK 1.0 ,a' 4 ;Sootwide alley,
wbl6 hunnith a et with'ios,fiee 10de,'It/OFleading
westward into. lodlnestreet... '

S.P.tilear or.4lllllolnntiraft r ...2 . ' ` '.
' ' ''• '

''
'. • 1Possession lleAtenruen hatles, •

. :Mr.= As 453301% f.tictioneem,
safe le 23 Nail 141 Boum Fourth street.

Oh COURT SALE. ESTATE OF
George Moore, deceased.-11. Thomas ,t Sons, Atm
tiontere.—Two story Brick Dwelling. No. 23 Ashland

street.-1 ursuant to an alien order of the Orphans* Court
for the City and County of Philadelphia, will be Bold at
public sale. on Tuesday. June 9d,166& at 12 o'clock; noon.
at, toe Philadelphia Exchange, tho following described

f‘rg b eirt o3;;,lli,tr tiec of George deceased,round thereunto
belonging,belonging, situate on the, estt side of a 4feet wideL 'court
or street. called Ashland street. No. 93, lately laid out and
opened, leading northwardfrom Wharton street. parallel
with and at the distance of about 106 feet 6 inches east.
word from Eleventh street, Fired Ward, city of Philadel-
phia. beginning about 217 feet 6 inches north of Wharton
street; containing in,front on Ashland etreet 14,feet (in-
cluding the southernmost half part of an alley 1 foot 10
inehes in -width in the clear on the northern side. leftopen
between this and the messuage adjoining on the, north
thereof as far as said buildings extend in depth to the
height of ono story, and which alloy la to remain open as
ithow teat all finite hereafter forever. for the use'and &C.
cointuodation of both prentiaes), and extending of the
seine width in depth eastward 61 feet,' more or lees.
Bounded northward and southward by other meastungest
and ground belonging now or late to Alfred B. Jteitiee.
eastward by ground of and westwardby said 'Ash-
land street or .ourt. (Being the same premises whichAl.
fred B. Justice and SusanId.. his wife by indenture bear-
ing date Joao 16,1859, recorded at Philadelphia, in, deed
book A. D. W. No. 72. page 187,rite., granted and conveyed
unto the said George Moore, now deceased, in fee.)

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O.: C.
M. THOMAS dr. SONS. Auctioneers,

rar9=.3o 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE OF JOHN

tu Philip Prifold,deceseed.—lhomas& Sone, Auction-
': eera—FrameDwelling, N0.613 North Fifth Street,

North of Brown street.—Pursuant to an order of tho Or-
phans' Courtfor the city and county of Philadel&hia, will
be sold at public sale. on Tueo, June 2d. 1 at. 1.2
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia -Fsehange, the ollow.
ing detcribed property, late of John Philip Prifold, de-
ceased, via.: .A.ll that frame meanies° and lot of land
whereonthe same is erected, situate on the out aide of
Fifthstreet, at the distance of 105feet inchesnorth ql
Brownstreet, In the City of Philadelplda; cont g in
tront on Fifth street 163 a feet. and extending in depth on
the south lino RIO feet to Orchardstreet, add on the north
side 17 feet cam then 6 inches north, and thencell3' feet
east, parallel with south line to Orchard street, aforesaldi.
Avt ich said land and tenement are subject to a mortgage
of 000, thisa moiety property ain yearlyground rent of,
562. on and the adjoining to the north
thereof.

BY the Court. JOSEPH NrEapatv, el*
PHILIP PRI FOLD. -'

JOHN PRIFOLD,
, 1 E cantor&_ .. .

M. T11011.A9 120210N8.kttattousero.my11.16.23.80 No.=and.l42Eorttbtt'ourttratratit. ; •
-4-

PEAL ESTATE. 11191d..11 a 10,.4---,.4;1%,--win ,rValuable Business 8 ttus. +fro rieo44 ry tisk
and Orstutu Storrs, Noe. 107 and 109 WaLuut street,

between Frtnt sad 811 streetai-,.QP Wlct l7.. ;Jp.uo.
2at 1008, at 12' 'Oar . Arnow-',opt .1 i ..old atat
ouialio sals;. -at tktr, 4. 11114411) ~El/19 noill.th9140 9 elegant.sas -4, ' 'A" tV -4stores and 19 air. „,,,,• ~. t ",• • ..,t n• ; ; •
nut sttest,97 t 4 rir• ,l'it. , .• • ;igras ~, d ..
and 109; tau 441,1; l• ;i, ,", I . ' tie .. 4tiextending(tO ' ' I ' -G%' --: .0 1Put story, si atm-M.4 ~ ,ebl 4,l,iiet, lii. gArtalle
relit, of if4,14tileasl,4 , •tn."4:4;;:.',..d- 5••4,., v.,. ,;.,t, ,r s, , ,) ~.i .

, . M. Tatilit ts,a as Shiva. Auctkooatrik,.
u1, 14 93 3 % • ,t`• ISO 10 141Pottth ninth at:

164..ALA 6. Cit):46'
Modem three-story Brick Residence with Stableand
Coach lioutle, and side yard, No. 1425 Poplar street,

east of Fifteenth street. 30 feet front, and 166 feet deep to
Cambridge street. On Tuesdayolune 2d,11.01,at 12 o'clock,
noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described property, viz.: No. 1. All
that modern threestory brick reessuage, with three-story
back buildings and lot ofground, situate on the north side
of Poplar street, cast of Fifteenth street, No 1425; the lot

couta4aling in front on Poplar street 30 feet, and extending;
in d 166feet 5 inches to Cambridge street. 'the main
build n g hoe recently been put in excellent repair, nod the
hi 6k building is new. Ithas all the modem conveniences;
gas. bath, hot and cold waterwater closet, permanent
washstands, two furnaces, cooking range; cellar laid in.
mortar, &c.: also, a two-story brick stablo In the rear,
frontingen Cambridge street.

113trelear of all inclunbrance.
Terms—sL9,ooo may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. Mayho examined any daypre-

vious to sale.
No. / Lot, Poplarstreet. All that lot of ground, adjoin-

ing the above on the west; 30 feet front, 166 feet 6 iflellea_
deep to Cambridge street.

Terms—Four fifths may rent ain on mortgage.
51. THOMAS & SONS. Auenioncers,

—139 and 141 South Fourth street:myle.23 30

rREAL ESTATE—THOMAS 4; son , SALE'--
Modern Three.story Brick Residence, with side-
ard, No. tMI. NorthTenth street, above Green street.

Cu Tuesday, June2d,1868„ at 19 o'clock. noon. will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern three story brick messnago. with three-story back
building and lot of ground, situate ou the west side of
Tenth street and south aide of Lemon street; the lot con-
taining in front on Tenth street 27 feet: thence extending
westward 29 fee t;. thence southward 27 feet thence west-
ward 12 feet 4 inches; thence northward 51 teet Mehra
toLemon street. and thence eastward along the same 74
feet 4 inches to the place of beginning. It has parlor,
dining-room and kitchen on the first floor; veranda; gas.
introduced, bath, &c. re-Clear of aU incumbrance.

Terror—nubject to $4 Pillmortgage,
rir- May be examined aro day precious to sale.

M. THOMAS dt SONS, Auctioneers,
v .129 Inland 141 South Fourth street.

LAI.• kel b.—THOM & SONS' BALE..lalsgunt Fourstory Brick Dwelling, No. 923 North,
Bread street, South of Girard avenue. 20 feet front.

160feet deep to Untarto street." On Tuesday, June d,
1"64, at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. all that elegant four-story brick
ineesuage, with three•story back buildings and lotor
grekind, situate on the east side of Broad street, south of
Girardavenue. No 923; containing in front on Broad
street feet, and extending in depth 160 feet to Ontario
street. it has the gas introduced, bath, hot and cold..
water. water closet, 2 furnaces, cooking range, &c.

rPrClear of all incumbrance.
Terms—llalf Cash. Possessian January let, 1869.

THOMAS & BONS. Auctioneers,
#.l-1 4 189 and 141 8. Fourth street;

-
.

irew,s' Cut. riaLE.—ES'PA.T.E. OF JOGNI
Crandon', deecaeed.—Tbomaart Sone, Auctioneers
Well-secured irredeemable Ground Rent. tB2ll a

year. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Courtfor the
City and County of Philadelphia. svLil be sold 'at puldle
vale, on Tuesday, Juno2d. ISt& at 13o'clock, noon. at the,
Philadelphia Exchange, the followingdescribed property.
late of John Grandom, deed, viz. I Ali that , yearly rent-
of 1s232.lawful silver money, issuing out of a brick kuse-
silage and lot of around, El(tante on the novth aide of Mar-
kqt street, Nos. 113 and 110, between I rent and• Second
streets. •

itythe Court, • JOSEPH MEGARY, Clark 0. C.
M. THOMAS& SUNS. Anotioneere:

,189and 141South Fourthstreet.jrrA °A "A

It' At.ttl.. bel Al b.:--TtiOhlAS ,St. SONS, . aux--
:g. Modouthree.story Brick. Residence, N0..1506 Mount

Verhor street, west of Fifteenth street. 'On Toes-
dal ..:June 2d, ISt& at 15 o'clock, noon, will be.sold'at
White . tale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
wedeln three.story brick niessuage, with three story hack
Minding, end lot of, ground, situitte on the south side of
.11! DIllit Vernon"street: P'4.4t of Fifteenth street, No. 'Air
containing in front

tie feet 5 Inches
on Mount Vernon street ISfeet; and:

extending In depth to a 4 feet wide alley,
with the privilege thereof: It has gas, bath, hot and cold'
wten cooking range.&0. . r ,

IIf• Nett t 0 a yearly ground rent of$ll9.
in mediate possission. Keys at B. V. (Mentes office:B. '

"i4. corneror Seventeenth and Green 4treetn. .
M. 1110MAS kSONS, Auctioneers,

la) and 141 South FoUrth street..MEM

EXEOUTOItia , SALE.--EdTATE ;OF, JOHN"
Miller. deceased. Thomas S. Sono, auctioneers:-,-.„
Genteelthreestory brick Dweilmg, No. 657 North.

Tenth street, above Wallace street. On Tuesday. Jun..,
2d,1168S„. at 12o'clock, noon. will,besold at public ea_„le 'at
the Phitt4iphla Exchange. al.- that thregottonr brio ,e.
ines.uage 00,d lot of ground, situate on the east olde, of
Tenth street. 90 feet north ofWallace street. No:6117; 042444
tattling In front on Tooth street 18 feet, and, extendincbg2,..
depthon the rorth lino 109 feet E53/i inches. and onthe

'

rottth line 1143 feet 9 11 inches. Subject to the restrieg tExthat to buildsg for offensive occupation shall flu; A,
erected onsaid lot, it, has the gas introduced,
rams, Ric.
Itir Clearof all Ineumbrance.
Terme—Ossh.Ifirlaireedlate poseassiott.' !Co next doorflontja;l!-''',

. . . SAMUEL P. 1.P.E.,i-
JOHN'P. 00/14 7--. jEXeinatartatt• '

' i ' 'AL THOYLAS,do so 'A. .\
,n,„,,,v.1,0 .

~,. 1.39 ii334.1 1,.Sou r-, 1. woo,-
• 77.

. 41,4laßit' W.Nri'lelibitfitif •= ' : 114-4%:==‘4, .r. •rulutte. ev...d.m . ..fit , 110N'Ventrny_pir l'.,=)„' '`?''. ' • ' Mr'._.1113. Tueo ut4' AO ",, •
~~a. ltt•,,.

ilo d a r05.;,7 einuiw
, 1,,, , , wino 11100

w 11.100Pte4 ttiorloto ,A' '----, '. putdrot,awnsrgogructi%
te.,P0'9, 1?1:143441ria-'• P., '. :Z. i: 14.___,___l3L -".•.

h, 4.,
,Icliedweilinctes*r-00-I!.i„tt.irp..riff.,,.,i

„,,,,,,,,,„!,,i.,.,,,io...daiisoouth..Amuodurthia=r, ,t,at.o42we

Q BALDERSTON:I2I; .0. WALL PAPZDDS.

0.0 2mo 202 SPR • G Street.

:a ' ga .IQtrifi- M. ' $ 'MT .eit°9pPio. 21g whit ifteet:4ThlityrPie se. rill
Ladies be noWnif tti,ereteArigi=4;' Vritr6thrtr ilic Z
calla weekly from those have peßii travelled anon,itand are Ipoking kielfBets otutlp antifof ► aelike teeth, and neatandthosei wor our Woes are
more reasonable than Goll evAtthe city. Teeth
MiggedbterreporeddtchtWastemodefed tovilito

~, troui de Gas and gram -viva onion& To rate'
'lime and money. give moo call orel_engaeng else•where. No charge fugue meddled. Her of, refer. 4
ewe. - JanwnituAiti

EXECUTOSI9 I:ALM—ESTATE 11ARRIEf
Kingston, dee'd.—Thomas, Song, Anntioneent.--
Elegant Country Seat and Farm, 2334 acree, Caliph

Road, Lower Merlon township. Montgomery county, Pa.,
opposite the 13 mile stone, and 12 Milne from, Market
Street Bridge, half a mile from Villa Nova Station, on
I'enneylvania, Central Railroad. 236 miles from Consho-
hocken and Norristown and Reading Railroads, and same
distance from Rosemont Station, on Permsylvania.Cen-
tral Railroad. On Tuesday, May 26th. 1808, et 12 o'clock,
noon, will sold at public eat% at the Philadelphia Ex.
change, all that elegant country seat and farm, situate on
the (Jutish road, in Lower Metion township Montgomery
county. Pa., and about 34 mile from VillaNova Station,
kennsylvania Central Railroad; containing 23,34 acres of
land, adjoining lands of John McKee. Dr. Maxwell; Robt.
Atkinson and others. The improvements Consist of a
large done mansion, rough.cast, three stories high, tin
ropf • having parlor, dining room and kitchen on the
first 'floor; three chambers on the second floor, and four
chambers on the third floor in all 111 teems; and a fine
milk cellar and vault under the house; tenant house built
In the same manneradjoining,. containing 6rooms ;never.
failing waterat the door of kitchen; ice house in perfect
order arid filled. A new and handsome barn, stone ;stable
high, andframe above.with barn yard, enclosed by a good
stone wall; the whole built within two years, in the Insetmanner, about 35 by 48 feet, having every modern conve--
uterine, and stablingfor lo head of stock; chicken house.
corn crib. pig pens, .bc. A fine vegetable and truck gar-
den'apple orchard. large and in full bearing, with linefruit; also, cherries, pears, etrawborries, raspberrice, cur-
rants. die.; land in a highstate of cultivation, and fencing
In good order. '1he place is on a fine elevation, and nom
mending one of the finest views in Montgomery
county, overlooking Norristnwn, and has been occupied.
by the late I •inner as a country seat for over 38 years,

Thepure I Azer will have the privilege of purchasing the
stock and farming Implements, (bc., and the furniture of
the house.
IN— Clearof rill incumbrance.
Terme—Half the purchase money mayremain on Mort.gage, if desired.

M. THOMAS .t SONS, Auctioneers,my7.16,23 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

/11 ORPHANS' COURT SALK—ESTATE OF MARIE
G. C. Morfit, a minor.—Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.--Very valuable country place. Three-story stone

Mansion._ 234 acres, School Street. south.weet of Green
Street, Germantown, 24d Ward, the late residehce of
Henry Chancellor, deceased, Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans' Court for the City and County of Philadelphia.
will ho cold at public sale. on Tuesday, May 2oth, 1888, at
12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the fol.
lowing described property'of MarieC. C. Mortit, a minor,
viz: All that lot of land, with the large three-story stone
mansion house. framestable and other buildings thereon
erected, Situate in the Md Ward, of the City of Philadel;
pbia. known as Commuters's': beginning at a point on
Schoolstreet. =feet 7;V, inches south-westwat dlyfrom the
B. W. cother of School and Green streets; extending in
front along School street 278feet 4 inches, and in depth of
that width at right angles with said School street 441 feet
114 Inches; Rounded on the north-west by Schoolstreet.
on the north-east by ground of the Germantown Acad-
emy, on the south-east by ground formerly belonging to
the ChancellorEstate, and now to Williams and others,
and south-west by ground of —; containing 2 acres and
130 perches. more or less.

By the Court JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0..C.
GEORGE It WOOD. Guardian.

N. 11.—One fourth interest will be sold by order
of the Orphans' Court, the remaining three-fourths by the
other owners there (heirs of Derry. Chamfer, decd.).
the purchaser obtaining a title to the whole. he improve-
ments are a large three-story stone (mast c) mansion,
frame stable and other out-bulleings; vegetable garden,
large shade trees, Le.

Ternm—One-ems4;ter cash. Immediate possession.
Car"The above is a very valuable property,a plan of

which showing how it could be anvantageously divided:
into building lots, may be aeon at the Auction Rooms.Ell. TLIODIAB SONS, Auctioneers,

ti).929 23 1:39 and 141 South Fourth street.

rPUBLIC ti SONS, AUCTION
eery--Very elegant country Seat—Mansion and

" Tenant Houee—Six Acres, Beaver Dam road,
Bristol, Bucks County, Pennsylvania, about one
mile from the eteamboat landing, .".; mile frOm
the railroad depot,the Residence of Joseph B. Dakhla.
son, Esq. on, Tuesday, May 26th,1868, at 12 o'clock, noon,
u-id be told at public Sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
all that elegant Country tient, of about sixacresof-gro 1.1151d,
situate on the northerly side of the Beaver Darn road,
which unites with Walnut street, in the thriving to *a of
Bristol, Bucks county, Penna. The improvement are a
large and elegant two-etory stone mansion, walls stripped,
has large ball, parlor, with eliding doors, sitting room,
diningroom and kitchen, china closet and pantry on the
first Boor; 6 chambers and nursery onthe second floor; 4
attics above; observatory. commanding a beautiful view
oithe River Delaware and surrounding country; bath,
het arid cold water, furnace, cooking range. &c. ; cellar
under the whole house; billiard room in the basement:
veranda on the south and west sides of the house: wind.
mill pump eupplics the house and stable with water;
frame stable and carriage house, with accommodations-
for 5 horses and 6' carriages; ice house, (filled,) rpooke
horse, chicken house, genteel two story brick tenant
house, large vegetable garden, fruit and shade trees, ever.greens, grapey foreign grapes, die.

[4'"'Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—Onethird cash.. _ .
far May be examined any day previous to ease.
Possession Junetas.The above is situated in a high and healthy location

convenient to churches, schools, stores, Sze.
See picture at the Auction Rooms.

bL T11051,613 & SONS. _Auctioneers.my 7 16 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
PUBLIC '4 ATTL—TBOBAB at SONS, AUCTION.

eers.—Very elegant Country Seat and Mansion,
acres, known as "Maple Shade.^ and two cottages.

Opk lane, Montgomery county, Pa.. one square from the
dation on the North Pennsylvania Retiree& about a half
mile from the old York road; tin Tuesday. May 25. 1568,
at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public eale,at the Phila.
delphia Exchangecall that very elegant country seat,
known as' Maple Shade." situate on the southerly side
of Oak lane, about one square from the station on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad: beautiful and healthy lo-
cation; fine elevation, commanding a beautiful view of
the surrounding country. The improvements consist of it
modern built pointed stone mansion; has large
hall,t. two parlors, diningroom and kitchen on
the first floor- b chambers and store-room on the second
floor; 4 chambers and meat-room on tho third floor- 2
piazzas; Urge barn. stone stable high, stabling for 9
horses and 4 cows: carriage -house, complete, with
finished room over It for sleeping apartments: stone ice-
house (filled), wash-house over it- spring of,excellent
water:lin abundance of fruit and shade ; large
lawn, well and beautifullyshaded. The land Cs divided
into 7 lots, all under good cedar fence; largo vegetable
garden, witha variety of smell fruits. The crops are
planted, such as wheat, potatoes, corn and oats; also,
genteel cottage houseseach containing 5 rooms, The
land has 3 fronts, onOak lane and lon County line.

Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—slo,Xoo may remain on mortgage.
IFT" Immediate possession. See views at the Auction

Rooms.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

myg 11 16 M and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS d SONS, AOC-
tioneere. Very elegant Country Seat and Mansion.
133.4 acres, known as 'lliruelawood," Limekiln

Turnpike. and Haines street, Twenty-second Ward
miles from Branebtown, Ua miles frr m Duy's Lane Sta-
tion onithe GermantownRailroad, 134 miles of Green and
Oak Lane Stations on the North Penna. Railroad. Rest.
&nee of EdwardR. Tryon, Eeq. On Tuesday, May 26th,
1668. at 12 o'clock, noon, will besold at public eale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that elegant ceuntry Feat,
134 acres of land, situate on the easterly side of the
Limekiln trunpike,corner of ilaines atreet,Twenty-eecond
Ward. Themansion is built ofatone, two stories high;
has a tower, parlor, sitting and dining room and kitchen
on the first floor: 4 chambers on the second, and 3 attics
above; surrounded with 5acres of fine old woods' stone
and frame barns, lee house, (filled) tieMpond. windmill
and ram, large garden, greenhouses, fruit and shade
trees, evergreens. 6.m. The situation is high. and beauti-
fully located, overlooking the country for miles.Terms—One-third cash.re- Immediate possession. May be examined arty day
'previous to sale.
r7-See pictures at the Auction Rooms.

M. THOMAS di SONS. Auctioneers,
my 9,16,23 155and 141 S. Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.—M. TLIOMAS.dr BONS, AUG.
tioneere.—On Tuesday, May 26th, 1E.63„ at 12 o'clock,

-

noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange. the following described property. viz; : No. 1.
—Four verydesirable Modem.Three-story Brick Dwell,
Wes, Noe. 2tM, 2522, 2624 and 2626 Norili Broad street,
above Cumberland street.—All that modem three-story
brick toessuage and lot ofground, situate on the westerly
side of Broad street, north of Cumberlandstreet, N0.2520;
containing in front on Broad street 25 feet. and extending
in depth 177feet 10 inches to Dale street. The house stands
back from the street; has: bay window.parlor, dining.
room and kitchen on the first floor; 3 chambers and
library on the second floor, and Sabove; gas introduced,
bath. hot and cold water, watencloset, Permanent wssh•
stands. portable heater. cooking.range, &c. There is a
grass-plot in front, enclosed withiron fence.r- Immediate possession. • _ .

IV- May be examined any day previous to eale.
Nos. 2, 3 and 4.—A1l those modern three-story brick Mee.

snag, and lot ofground,situstenn the west side of Hroad
street. adjoining the above on the north, Nos. 2142. 244.
2626; each 25 feet front, and in depth 177 feet 10 inches to
Dale street. They have tho modernconveniences; also, a
fi an e stable with Nos. 242 and 2626. The houses stand
back front the street; each have a portico,grass plot,dm.,
enclosed w ith iron fence.
rtr -i hey will be sold separately.

AL THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
m57,10,23 139and 141 SouthFourth street.

lay USW:A OF ez
3. Sone, Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, May ;PUN IBtS, at
" 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the

Philadelphia "Exchange,the followbig described property,
viz.: Teo Valuable Business stands. Stores glad' Dwell.
Inge. Noe. 237 and 2W Southstreet. west of Second street.
No, I.—All that valuable two.etory frame Melanlage andlot of ground, situate on the north side of South street,
cast of Third street, No.237; containing in front on South
street 20 feet, Including half of a three feet wide alley.
and extending in depth 87 feet 4 Inches.more or less: also,
two frame dwellings in therear, PlP—Clear of all inoum-brance.

No.2.—An that valuable two-story frameMessuage god
lot of ground, situate on the north side of South street.adjoining the above. No. 239;containing in front on South
street 20 feet, including halfof a3.feet a ide alloy, and indepth 87 feet. Together with the privilege of an outlet,which leads into') bird street. Also, two brick houses in
the tear. Clearofall in cumbrance.. . .

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
139 and 141 South Fourtherect.my7-16.M

itSEAL ESTATE.—TIIOMAS d< SONS' SALE.—Modern tbrce.Eory brick Dwelling, No. 1636Francis street, above Gearystreet, Fifteenth Ward.
On Tuesday, May 28th, 1668, at 11 o'clock, neon, will besold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that threestoty brick meesuage, - with twsrstory back
buildings and lot of ground.situate on the north aide of
French!, street, 45 feet west of Geary street, Fifteenth
Ward, No. 1635: the lot containing in front on Francis
street 15feet, and extending In depth 67 feet to a 8 feet
wide alleywhich leads into Geary street, with the free
use and privilege ofsaid alley. The house has the gas
Itorod nced, bath. hot and cold water, cooking range, .k.e.
nrClear of ell incumbrance.
Terms-$1.600 canremain on mortgage.
May be examined any day previous to sale.
Possession on or before June 15th.

M. THOMAS C SONS, Auctioneers,
rnyl6, 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

irtSALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS.—ESTATE OF
;r Jonas Sandozm, decessed.—Thomas & Sons, Auction-
" at.—Valuable Country Place, six acres, Fisher's

I one, one-half mite of the Fisher's Lane Station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, TWentycecond Ward. On
Tuesday, May 26th, 18116„_at 12 o'clock, noon, will bosold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that vat.
uable country place, situate on theynorth side ofFisher's
Lane, -berween the North Pennslvania Railroad and
New Second street, near Onley, Twentysecond Ward,
adjoining the properties of Willlam Hallowell, Benjamin
Taylor andt'orgarcomprising' 6 acres of ground,
suitable fora country residence. The improvements are
a rough-cast dwelling, large, frame barn, having carriage-
houPo and stabling. good water,garden„ apple-orchard,&c.

177- Clear ofall incumbrance.
Terms-Half cash. ImmediateTossesslon.

M. TIIO3IAS da SONS, Auctioneers,
snyle,Zt 139and 141 South Fourth street,

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS dt SONS' SALE._
ModernTwo-story Stone Dwelling. No. 204 Haines

" street. near Morton street, Germantown, 43 feet
front. On Tuesdaylifay26th, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be eold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Dxchange,
all that two-story stone !manage. with two story back
building and lot of ground. eituate on the westerly
side of Haines street. near Mortonstreet. No. $O4; the lot
containing in front 42feet. and in depth 140 feet 6 inches.
It has a porch front and back ; contains 7rooms ; :gas in.
trodoced, &c. ; garden planted with vegetables, grapery,
fruit trees.. &c.

Tez me-161,000 may remain on mortgage.
Possession 12thSeptember. May be examined any day

previous to sale.
M THOMAS .41s SONS. Auctioneers,

my 16,23 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
Twoand a.balt story..Framo DwellingNo. 250 Du.
ponceau Street, with a Threeetory Brick Dwelling

in therear on Acorn Alley, No. 229. On Tuesday. May
26th, 1803, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground.with
the improvements thereon erected, situate on the west
side of Duponceau street, between Spruce and Locust
streets, and between Eighth and Ninth street: containing
in froat on 1 uponceau street. 16feet 8 Inches, and extend-
ing In depth 60 feet to Acorn Alley. The improvements
coneitt of a Two and a-half story Frame Dwelling, front-
ng onDuponceau street, No. 250, and a three-story brick

dwellingfronting on.Acorn Alloy, No. MA.-
Subject to a yes rly ground rent of $l6 67.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
my7,16,23 119 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.—TROMAS & SONS. Alio-
tioncerv. Lot and Frame Building, No. 495 North
Fourth street On Tuesday, May 26th. 1868, at 12

o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that lot of ground, with the frame
tenement thereon erected. situate on the east side of
Fourth street. 18 feet south ofButtonwood street, No. 495;
containing in front on Fourth street 22 feet. and extend.
ing in depth 47 feet to a 8feet wide alley, with the privil-
ege thereof.

Subjectto an irredeemable ground rent of $4l.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

n;yl4 16 23 139and 141 South Fourth street

irREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & BONS, BALE.
Three-story Brick Tavern and Dwelling.

S. W. corner of Twentieth and Bedford etreeta. On
Tuesday, May 26t11,18613,_at 12 O'clock, noon, will be Bold
at, public rale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three. dory brick tavern and dwelling and lot of ground
eituate at the southwest corner of Twentieth and Bedford
streets. containing in front on Twentieth street 16 Ileet
and extending in depth 60 feet.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of 856.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctkrcumak,

uly9 1623 139and 141SouthFourth street.

lEREAL ESTATE—THOMAS dt SON6* SALE.—
Two.etory Brick Dwelling, No. 914 Hoskin street,
weet ofFourth street. On Tuesday. 3 1ay :kith, 1868.

at 19 &dock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that two story brick raessuage
and lot of ground, situate on the south side of Oaskill,
street, west of Fourth street, No. 914 ; containing In front
on Gaskillstreet 21feet, and extending Indepth 62 feet 8
inches.

Terms—sl4oo mayremain on mortgage,
Rents for $l4 a month.

M. THOMAS ar SONS, Auctioneers.m39,16.23 139and 141 Routh Fourth street.

r, REAL ESTATE—TUOMAS &. SONS' SALE.—
Four Lots, Dauphin street, between Twentv.eighth
and Twenty-ninth streets.—On Tuesday, May 28thi

18e8. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, &lithos° 4 lots of ground, situate
on the north side of Dauphin ' treet, between Tsventy
eighth and Twenty.ninth street, numbered 445 446, 447
and 448. on a Plan of North Penn Village*, containing to-
gether 72 feet (each 18 feet front) and in depth 112 feet 6
inches. M. THOMAS4sorts. Auctioneers.

Inyl6 ^3 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
PEREMPTORY SALE, BY ORDER OF STOCK-

holders.--Thomas A Sone, Auctioneers.—Valuable
Oil and Timber Lands, Property of !Hughes River

Oil Company, Wirt County, West Virginia. OnTuesday,
June2d. lst%, at 13 o'clock, noon.will be sold at public
ealeovithout reserve,at the Philadelphia Exciter ge.all the
deb t,t hieintereet and cornorate franchisee of the Hughes
River Oil Company, of. inand to all the following des
cribed piece or parcel of land lying in the County ofWirt
and State ofWest Virginia. Bounded as follows, to wit:
Beginning at two red oaks and a black oak, standing on
the 8. W. side ofa point near Little Island Rem; thence
N. 7 deg., E. 37.5 poles to two white oaks in a. lino at
Hertaorne's land • thence with the same 8 85 deg.,E. xeo
poles to a chestnut white oak at the north end of the
Devil's race pa'h ; thence 8. 95 deg., E 225 poles, crossing
wat ere of I. lint innto hickory and pointers on a hill
side, near the Sulphur tun; thence S. 60 deg.. W. 136 poles
to Pointer's erceeing, Sulphurrup, at 12 poles; thence N.

deg.,W. 54 poles to a hickory ; thence 8.65 dog., W.102
poles to a /Flintk; thence S. 15 deg., W. 2,19 poles, crossing
waters of run toa hickory ; thence N. 80 deg., W.
140 polee toa white oak, N. 106 deg., W. 27 Poke. to Ft

chestnutoak. corner to lands claimed by Wells and Neal.
N. 2836 dee., W. 271 poles, crossing the left band fork of
the three forks of Little Island rim to the place of begin-
nieg ; containing 1,107 acres, more or less, and also of, in
and to the Chatter of Incorporation of said Company. '

The premises above described are situate about six
miles from Walkor'eStatiov.on the Baltimore dad Ohio
Railroad and lirmiles from Parkeraburg.between Hughes
river and theLittle Kanawha river. about 2X miles south
of the former, and 3 er 4 miles north of/ the latter/and
forms part of the "Sulphur Spring Tract," There isan
oil well. email house. about 5 acres of cleared land and
good Timber land. Thetimber ie principally oak and
hickory, and said to be very valuable. The land grows
grass in abundance. The oil well isbored to a depth of
116 feet. and at ono time yielded from 8 to hi barrels of
oil per day.

Sale abeolnte ' •

ine---81300 to be re id at time of tale, and the balance
on delivery of the deed in 15 days.

M.THOMAS tt SONS, Auctioneers.
niy 9 23 SO 139 and 191 S. Fourth street.

nwMEsirdtze ElAcILEtt.
onit; ne.LB.—THOMAS;& SONS. AEC-ei Concern. Steam Saw MID, Perm and Timoor Lands,1,325 A.eres. Moshannon Creek and Tyrone and.Clearfield Railroad: near Phillipsberg. Centre county..

Perna. On '.'.'needay, June2d, 18E31, at 12 o'clock. noon..will be sold at public' tale, at the PhiladelPhla Exchangeall that valuable trait of land.. containing abanst 1.32 uacres, and the improvement,, situate on bothfildesMoshannon Creekand the Tyrone and Clearfielditallroad.pitfall:lingthe borough of Phillipeburg, Centre canntscaa.The improvements consist of a Steam Saw Milli;Water
Power, Shingleand Lath Machines, all in complete SIMning order, with railroad siding at the mill; DwellingHouse. latelyrepaired, painted and papered, and in com-,,.
pieta order; Farm liouse, Large Barn, Ono Double andThree SingleHouses for hands, office and school
About 115 acres ot• the land are cleared and under crtittra7Bon .• •on thebalance there is a large amount of superiorhemlock and oak Umber. pine timber, which is earitt ae
cessiblo by the creek, canbe purchased at remunerative',
prices The indications of coal are favorable on both,
sides of the creek and railroad.

11:67-The purchaser of t oproperty can purchase at pri.
vote sale, at fair prices, the entire personal property.
Warns, bottleful. wagons, farming implemtmts, lumbering,
tools, and about 2.000,000 feet of logs now in: the dam. thus
a ffording an opportunity for the immediate pregeorition ofthe business.. . .

IrirrPian of the property may be seen at the &idiom
Rooms.

Tenns—One-third cash' 'balance in oneand two yoanteTHOMAS b. SONS, Anotlonear,n1y14,23.30 1119and 141 ss; Fourth street

trEXECUTORS' PERESEPTORY BALB—EST.A.TIg
iof William f:ager, deceased — Thomas

noon, will bit sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Er,
change, the following described - property, viz:—No. I.Two•and-a•halfstory brick dwelling, No. 1114 FrankfordRoad; all that .two-and-a-h elf story brick dwelling with
two-story brick and two.story frame kitchens, and lot or
ground,situate on the west side of the Frankford Road,100 feet from Otter street, No. 1114; containing in front
Le feet, and in depth 100feet. . •
irir Clearof all incumbranco.
N o.2.—Tkree.story Brick Dwelling,No. 9 DuntonStreet,In the rear of the above. All that three-story brick dwellleg, with one-story frame kitchen and lot of grounddsitut-

ate on the east aide of Dunton street, 100 feet from_ Mar,street, N0.9; containing in front 20 feet, and in depth 50 ft. ,
Ur— Clearofall incumbrance.No. a—Three-story Frame Dwelling, No. 3 Duntortstreet. All that three-story frame dwelling and two-stoatframe kitchen and lot of groundt eituateon the east sideof Dunton street, No. 1; containing in front 18 feet, and.in depth 47feet. 10/6r - Clearof all incuruhrance.Orbale absolute. •_ .

GEORGE W. PRANKS Executors.joBEYII jJ SUBERS,
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,21.23,00 130 and 141South Fourth street.

riTUCAPITALISTS AND OTHERS.--THOM&ASSons, Auctioneers.—Very Valuable Business Pro-" party, known as the Central Buildings, Noe. 218 Xand 290 Walnut street, opposite the Merchant's Exchange,
35 feet onWalnut street, 138feet in depth to Pear street..
twofronts. On Tuesday, June 2d, 18eT. at 12 o'clock.noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-change,all those twofourstory brick buildings.and the lot
of mound thereunt• belonging, situates oExchange sideofVl'alnut street, directly opporite the con-
taining together in front on Walnut street about 35feet.and extending in depth about 140feet to Pear street. with
the privilege of a 3-feet wide alley leading into Dock
street, (controllingall the property on the east to Dick
street; future improvementsbeing subject thereto, which 4is considered of great value,) with a passage-way run-
ning through to Year street, on which is erected a five-
story brick building. The attention ofCapitalists, Bank-
ers and Insurance Companies is called to the above-men-
tioned property, combining atilt does many advantages.
Its close proximity to the Exchange, together with two
frontsmako it desirable. Property in this particular

iblock s considered of more value per foot than in any
otherblolk in the whole length of Walnut street. Sub-
jectto a sortgaee of SKIM

AL THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, '
myl4 80 1.39and 141 south Fourth street.

THOMAS & SONS' AUG
tioneera—Elegant Country Seat,_ ten acres, oppositeCold Spring Station, onthe Philadelphivrd Tren-

ton Railroad, 2 miles above Bette!, Bucks cou . Pa. On
Tuesday, June 2d, 1868. at 12 o'clock, noon, be cold
at public sale. at,the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
elegant country seat, containing 10 acres, situate on the
Philadelphia and Trenton Rath oaddirectly oppoeite ColdSpring Station, two miles above' BristoL The improve-
mentsconsist of a three-story roughcast mansion hones,
containing parlor 133 by 13 feet,. sitting room, 18 by 15 feet,
dining loom and kitchen on the first floor; 4 chambers,
wash room and store room on the second floor; 3 cham-
bers and large room on the third floor; out-buildingscon
mist of stable, carriage house, ice house. harness room,
tool house, arc.; lawn containing 3 acres, laid out withevergreens and other trees; house surrounded with maple,
trees /to ; 3 trains to andfrom the city daily.
rfr Clear of all incum bronco.. .
Immediate possession. May be examined any day

previous tosale. •
Terms—Half cash. A photograph of tho property can

be omen at the Auction Rooms-. _ .
M. THOMAS BONS, Auctioneers.my 9 23 30 139and 19l South Fourth street.

UnYflAfib' CuURT SALE.—ESTATE OF MARY
Main, deceased Thomas A Sows. Auctioneers.
Genteel three-story brick Dwelling, it. E. corner of

Seventh and; Evangelist streets, north of Catharine
street. Pursuant to anOrder of the Orphan., Court for
the City, and County of Philadelphia, will be sold at
public sale, on Tuesday. June2d, Is3tri, at 10 o'clock. noon,

at the Philadelphia Exchange. the following described
property late of Mary Main, sleo'd. viz: AU that three-
story brick memuage and lot of groupd. situate on the
east side of Seventh street and south side of Evangelist
street, beginning at the distance of 130 feet north of
Catharine street: thence eastwardly along the month side •
ofsaid Evangelist street 37 feet: thence southwardly
parallel with Sixth street 16 feet; thence westwardly
parallel with said Catharine street37 feet ; thence north- .
wardly along the east side ofsaid Seventh street 16 feet to
the place of 'beginning.

By the court, .104EPHKEGLEY, Clerk, O.C.
M. THOMAS& SONS. Auctioneers.

Ira avull 141 SmithFoitqh ntrset.Inv 092 MI


